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>CTOBJ~R, isos.
LESSONS OF, THE HARVEST.

Our spring wns lfite and wct and cold.-
The fiocks ani berds, in xuany cases, perish-
cd ; and hun ger frowned grimly on familles
unused to wvaut. The fisherman, flhc fara-
<er, tlic trader, all suffered more or less-nd
a loud cry for hclp, rang throughi the land.
Fcar was on evcry side; and the seed time
was a tirne of unwonted sorroiv aud anxicty.
But God Nwas Linder to us than our fears
would permit us to believe. He sent Bis
fervent sunshine, His gcnial showers, and
the wnrtn breath of Rils south-wind, and the
desolations of winter were speedily repaircd.
The fields smiled with abundance. The
labours of the hushandman wcrc grcntly
blest. Thew~ealth of the sea was not with-
held. And ilow we sec patient toit rewvard-
ed. :Famine frowns no longer over any
portion of the population. Wo flud the
promise Iitcraliy fulftllcd :-" They that
sow in tears shall rcap in joy. Hie that
goeth forth and wecpctli, bearing precious
secd, shall doubtless corne again rejoicing
briuging his sheaves with him."

Goa has kcpt Ris covenantz: seed time
aud hnrvcst have corne and gone i:h all
their responsibulities, and opportunities.-
Our lack of faith la once more rcbnked;
and a frýcsh occasion is given for overflowing
gratitude. What shal ive rcndcr to, the
Lord for His benefits! R ow shall we
snfficiently bless REis holy name for contin-

ing to us lis common mercies-mecriea
-se common that we too o! ton forget their
heavenly source.

Fountain of marcy!1 God of love!
luow rich thy bounties arc!

The rolling seasons as thcy move,
Proclaim Thy constant care.

When ia the bosom of the earth
The sower hid the grain,

Thy goodness marked its secret birth
And sent the early rain.

The spring's sweet influence was Thine,
The plants in beauty grew;

Thou gavest refulgent suns to shine,
And mild refreshing dew.

These varieus merdies from aboya
blatured tho swelling grain;

A yellow harvest crowns Thy love,
And plenty fils the plain.

Seed-tinse aud harvest, Lord, alone
Thou doat anmsa bestow;

Let us nlot thon forget te own
Fromn whomn our blessings flow!

Fountain of love! our praise is Tfine;
To Thee our songs we'hl raise,

Anid ail crested Nature join
In sweet harnionious praise!

God reminda us by is providence that
ail things are la His baud. Hoe send.3
blights and storms, droughts sud flooding
rains, to keep, alive la us a seuse of our
dependence on lm. Bunt how light snd
gentie are his rebuhkes and chastisemnents:
how boundiessand inexhaustible the store
of Ris bouaties! O, this ceaseless miracle
of cominon mereies-how eau we -atter the
gratitude aud praise sud wonder which it
8hould ex.ýcite in cecry thoughtfnl mnd !

The llarvest with its *rich, analogies
bas other lessons to teachi us beaides those
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of depondence and of gratitude. Let ns
point out a few of these:.

1. We have many affecting illustrations
of the shortncss and frailty of lifo, and the
certainty of deatb. The grass has bean cut
down wvîtl the scythe : so shall the mighty
mower, Death, cut us down ia our season.
Hie is a reapor who evermore plies without
pause or weariness bis sharp sickle. And
hoe claims ail semsons for his own. The
flower has faded: se, fade human strcngth
and beauty. The songs of the birds arc
bushed and the winds are chili and mourn-
fui : se, ceases the melody of our youth : s0
must our bosoms heave te, the sighs cf
sorrow. Falling leaves, withered blossoms,
swift clouds chased by tempests,-all things
shadowy and frail, are embloms cf our
eartbly life, and should serve as menitorsi
te, remind us cf the changeless, cloudlcss
gloricus life to wvhioh the Lord Jesus calls
us. His life on earth was short and most
sorrowlul; but it was a preparation for a
barvest cf etornal. joy for Himself and al
wvho trust Him. It is cf no use te, brood on
the shortness cf time, the uncerteinty cf
life and the nearness cf death unlesa we are
stirred up te, lay hold upon Eternai Life.
The grass withereth ; the floý.-er fadeth
awvay, but the Word cf the Lord abidoth
forever. Unite yonr destiny te Ohrist's and
thon ail these porishing things wvilI servc as
holps, roeountos, monitors in your journey
towvards " Zion".

2. Wec find a fresh illustration of the prin-
cipie laid down by the Apestle that " what-
soever a man soweth, that shal hoe aise
reap.-' As be who sowed tares could not
expeet te reap wheat, se hoe who in bis
youth gave himself up te vice need net
in age expeet te reap the rewards cf virtue.
Ho that scatters ««wild oais" must rcap
"4wil oats ;» and if hoe seatters abun-
dantly bis harvest must be rieh in pro-
portion! The farmner who has gene forth
with gcod seed and bas sown bounti-
fully in well-tilled fields reoices to.day in
a beuntiful returu. God blessed his enter-
prize; bis barns and store heuses eam filled,
ho has an ample rcward for bis trnstful toi!.
On the other baud the fariner whe weut
forth with tardy foot and stingy baud, te

sow bad seed in had soil is gladdened by no,
golden shecaves in harvest : lie reaps as ho
lias sown. Thus, if wc are large-hecarted
and liberal towards the cause cf God, Ho
will dciii eut the samoe moasure te us. If
wo starve His cause and is ministers Hie
%viii scnd leanness upon otr souls. God pays
in kind. The familles, the congregations,
the clînrehes that are most open-haiidtd,
nnd unsolfish, and that emibark most ar-
dently in the great enterprize of the Gospel,
are without exception the most prosperons
in their spiritual condition.

Jesus Christ loved mon with a lova
strongor than dcath,. se, that multitudes cf
evcry kindred, tongue and people willingly
lay dowvn their lives for lis sake ! Ho thet
loves shahl ho belovcd: ho that forgives
shall be forgiven. Ho that helps the needy
shall himself ho remembered ini lus day cf
need. Kind lvords evoko kind echoos. On
tho other band the revengeful shaîl be sub-
jocted te revenge ; tho h ater shall be hated;
the scorner sccrned. Ho thiat soweth the
wind shail reap the wvhirlwind.

This mbl holds good in the famaily, in the
sehool, in the churcb, in socioty et large.
Training witnesses for or aguinst itself by
its reslts-just as thec harvest testifies cf
tha spring. Ronce tho unspeakable import-
ance cf sowing libenally good seed and
uothing but gcod seed if we look for- a liar.
-;est cf liappinzss -good -tords; good vrs
loving intercourse witi ail around us; active
exertie"'for the geodcf ail. But we cenuot
make even a beginning in the right way
ivitbout firstbeing rcconciled te God through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

3. ln tlîis life we. are sowing ceaselessly
for the endless barvest cf Etereity. None
cf our actions end here : they are as seed
grewing up for eternal. life or death. This
gives tremendeus importance evea te our
litdle actions, if anytbing eau be cailed little
iwbich affects the imniortal seul. The
brain that tbiuks must be eaten by the worm,
but the thîought wbich flashed threugh it
bas left its impress on the soniforever. The
beert whieh tbrobs with those wild omotions
must break snd crumblo, inte dust, but the
soni that is se meved cannet perish or lose
its record cf the past. The tengue that
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uttered those ivords of blessing or of cuirsing
mîust wither in the ground, but the words
,go onwvard in their enrand of weal or Nvo-
onward te tlejudgment! Thelbaud which
bas dine that, deed of violence must be
nerveless and biarmless seau, but the deed
fa placed an the records of eternîty. The
body perishes and passes away, but the
seul, of ieih the body ivas the mere in.
strument, lives, and hears with it the record
of ail the deeds donc in the body. 'Unles
Christ cone into our seuls by Ris Rely
Spirit and renew us we must intallibly pass
iute Eternity with the fuil burden on our
souls of e4 ery evil thought, word, and deed
of our earthly liCe, andI thus reap forever andI
ferever a barvest of unutterable wae!

4. We canuot bgin te, sow geod seed
when the harvest timeofa Eteruity contes
upon us. Lot us take hieed lest our ery bc,
The harvest fa past and the summer fa
ended and we arecfnot savedl! Bach heur
that wo remain under thc dominion of sin
we are sowing the seed whose fruit is death
and whose harvest is gathered in the prison-
house of woe. As Our spring-time passes
unimproveti, tho probability of reaping life
cvcrlasting becomes fainter andI stili faf mer
until tde Ist gleam of hope vaufabes in the

I len (romf utter despa;r. Now is the timo
te begin, te make sure of partaking the
hiari'est-joy of our Eider Brother> rnaking
H-is righteousness ours throngh faitli, andI
by following iii Ris faotsteps. We must
sow while it is day: sow words of ]oving
instruction, rebuke and warning. Our
hands must deal liberally widu the cause of
God. Our feet must be ready te run in the
way of Ris eowrmandments. Our hearts
must chorisht pitre, loving, hely thouglns
and purposes towards GotI andI man. Tise
evl that we have done, the bad seed we
have seattered, shall be fargiven and torgot-
ten fer Christ>s sake; while ail thse good
that wve eau do shalh be accepted thraugh
Christ andI treasured up fn the beavens to,
gladen our final rest.

5. Duiring ail thse years of Ris earthly
Ministry Christ Nvent forth iu sadness bear-

igpreciaus seed, andI seattering it with
bountiful baud. That seed bas been borne
to ail lande and is growfng up ana ripening
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fer the Rarvest wvhich fs thoe end of the
world. It ethe Chueh's duty tecarry the
seed of the word if need ho with tears aud
fn the floods of affliction aud thse fires of
perseci&tion. The Tlarvest is coming whena
Christ shall appear with Ris holy angels ta
guther the "wheat7" into Ris garner while
the "ltares" shall be cast into thse tire that
cannot ha quenehed.

0 s0w ye the seed of word andI deed
Tho' the coltI know net nor thse carelesseheed,
Of thse gentle word and the kindest deed
That cheers the heart in f ti heur of need,

Sweet shali the harvest bo.

Some are sowing tise seeds ai' pain,
0f late remerse andI a maddened biain;
AndI tise stars shall fall and the siu shail wane
Ere they root tise weeds freont thse zoil ugain:-

Dans wvili thse harvest be!

0 sow ye thse seed of noble deed
Witlh a sleepless wateh and earnest heed;
With a ceaseless baud on thse wide eartis saw
And the fieids shah) wbitea wherover you go

Rich ilh thse harvest be.

Sown fa darkness or sewn n f igbt,
Sowvn fn weakuness or sciwa in mi glt,
Sowu fa meekuess or soirn in wrath,
In the broad work-field or tise siaadowy patis

Sure will thse harvest be.

- A
YOUNG MEN'S CONVENTION.

During the past mentis, roi thse 17th
till tise 21st, tise secondI convention of
yeung men, deicgates frt. thse différent
Chiristian Associations thr'nughout thse Ma-
ritime Provinces, was iseltI in Halifax, andI
bas proed a decided succees. The gather-
fng wvas large and tise iurerest of the differ-
ent meetings wvell sustained. Tbe opening
and closing meetings, tise Welcome andI tise
Farewell, were attended by about 1500 per-
sons. On the one occasion St. Mattbew's
was packed as probably it never vins befere,
and ou tise other, tihe grent Bruswick-
Street Wesleyau Chàpel wvas ifile t ts
utmest capacity.

TIbese meetings viere flot anly iarge, but
enthusiastie, evangelical, catisolie, devo-
tienal, and in a bigli degree stiniulatincg
sud practiesi. Thse songs ai praise were
sung witis allife and spirit wbicla were o eu-
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stirring; and the gathering as a whele,
from first to last, is a sign of tbe timea, and
an evidence that prayer offorcd la yeurs
past for revival, is being answored. Wo
sec cicar evîdences of the power and pre-
sence of the spirit of thc Lord in these times,
of great spiritual refrcslîing and activity.
Our sons are prophesying, and w'orking as
well, and the christian ministers of ail evan-
grelical churches arc hailing their entrance
into the field of chris3tian enterpnise 'wîth
thankful hcarts.

We cannot enter into particulars respect-
ing the number of sessions, noir the differ-
ont subjects discussQd ; but ive know that
ail tbe discussions were barmonious, sug-
gestive, and spiritually reviving and health-
fui, that there bas been greac progiî;ss dur-
ing the year past, and that the delegates
separated with earnest resolves that the
work te Nvhich thcy have devoted them-
selves will hc proseeuted, threugh divine
grace, during the yeai ivitlî undiminisbed
ardour and determination. It will be good
for our young men generally thcmselvcs,
flot one-tenth of wvhom as yet belong to
these organizatiens, goed for the cburcb,
and good for the Maritime Provixces in all
their interests, whcn the principles se abIy
advocatcd on tbis occasion will be general-
ly avowcd, and the youth of tbe land shall
conserate its manheod and talent to the
support of the great cause of trutli and
righteousness- May the leaders in this on-
terprîse be guided and led by tbe spirit of
wisdom and love in ail their mnoveinents
during the carrent year!

INFIOELITV AND PDPERY.
Tlhere is a stormn gathering in our day

wbicli may burat ore long in scenes of revo-
lutionary fary hike thoso wyhich mark-ed the
close of last century. We do net undertake
te prophesy, or te interpret prophecy ; but
no attentive student of contemporary history
can bide from bimscif the numerous symp-
toms cf pertentous changes which are to be
notcd ail over civilizcd Europe and Amenica.
Nor do wc look with hopeless terrer at
coming troubles, for we know that Ged
"1rides on the whirlwind and directs the

storm", and tlîat under His governance
wars and rovolutions, the overtbrow of
dynasties and of churches, will hasten the
coming of the XKingdoma of Christ, the reign
of perfect rightcousncss.

Never since the days of the Couneil of
Trent ivas Popory more dctermined than
it is now to make no compromise iwith
Protestantismn, or the Il spirit of the age.'

It i8 reactionary, tyrannirai, prcsuimp-
tuons in the higliest degree. The Pope,&
recent "lbulîs" and Ilallocutions> have al
heen steeped in the spirit of mediteval
dapkness, bigotry and insolence. Liberty
of the press, liberty of speech, even liberty
of thougbt, as well as liberty of conscience,
are denounccd as not merely dangerous but
damnnable. Common Sehools are condcmn-
ed as the invention of Satan; and civil
goverTiment is claimed as cntirely subordi-
nate to the anthority of the Pope of 'Rome,
'while the persecution and the extirpation of
Ilheretics" is raised to thz dignity of an
article of faitx.

What gives significancc te these wild
assumptions is the fact, that the Pope lias
bis pledged servants well organized, in vast
numbers, ail over the civilizcd world.-
Archbishops, Bisheps, priests of every
grade, obey the Pope without a moment'&
hesitation. This organization controls
scores of millions of mnen and fabulons
ameunts of mouey, in Europe and Amner-
ca. The ]?ope«'s arxny bas some represen-
'tatlves in every Province of the British Em-
pire, and almost in every town and vilfage.
As is the case in Britain, so ia other coun-
tries, only to a stili greater extent. Within
the last few months the number of Bishops
in.America bas been near]y doubled, and
the priesthood has received a proportienate
increr&. Fresh activity is observed amnong
the clergy all over the ivorld. -à fierce as-
saTtît bas been made on tbe liberalizing
educational measures of the French, Aus-
trian and Blritish Goverumbats. Claims
are put forth wbich would flot have been
coneeded by Charles Fifth or Philip Second.
This inovement, so, keen, se, far-reacbing
and universal, bua received ail apparent
impetas since the sumnioning of the
IlUniversal Council ' for December of
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next year. The tongue and the pen, the
pulpit, the plat.form, snd the press, are ail
taxcd te the utmost ln this flerce propaigand-
ism. Even lu New York city, ln the frea
:and Protestant United States, a Mfethodist
girl lias been abductod andi is confincd in a
don filled witlî daugliters of infamy, becauise
forsoeth, lier father, a drunken Roman
Catholie, lias autlîorized the Priests te, treat
thus, an intelligent young woman of four-
teen years of ugo 1 And judgcs and juries
give no redress. If suoli au atrocity le
perpetrated with impunity lu Nev 'York,
Nwhat may not; be doue in otîter places!~

The bolduess with whiclî the Popish
systeraisl being pustied forward ln Protest-
ant centries is really ularnxlng. It makes
perverte la ail manks and classes, draggin-
.tway flot a few froni among the very clergy.

lu England, Scotlanti, the United States
andi the Britishi Provinces we witnes the
saine plan of operations varieti uccording te
circumctanccs. The hierarcliy and their
tools seruple at nothing te get the coutrol
of the education of the young,-young girls
especially. Iu Ireland they fouglit eagcrly
for a *1Catholie University" over and above
their well eudowed Maynooth. They have
left nothing undone te ôestroy the Qneen's
Colluges lu Irelandl wlîere Roman Catholie
studente had te mingle with Protestants
aud breathe a liberalizing air. la aIll otlser
countries, large aud smail, the samne crafty
selflsh plot is being carried ont as far
as possible: for the Word of commndt
bas gene forth from the Pope and it meete
its respense frein ait quarters of the 'globe.

It must be obeycd by every adhereut of
the Papacy.

We need net pause to point out the
perlons advances mrde by the Church of
Roe inl connection with the developemeus
of Ilritualisin" lu nominaliy Protestant
churches. This movement is net withont
its effeet lu all or nearly ail the Protestant
denomnations, and it must be takea lute
accnt whunover wve study the aigns of the
times.

Popery is iudeed a gigantie cvii: it le a
great euemy te the best interests, spiritual
sud temporal, of manklnd. But there is a
foc still. more terrible and destructive buck-

iing on its armour for the day of battie.-
IXEIDELYITY shows a front today in Europe
and Amcrica such as lias flot been seen since
the beginning of this century. Austria has
flung away the galling chaiu of the Concor-
dat but she lias nlot taken upon lier the easy
yoke of the Gospel. The priest is despisedl
aud often treated as a pest, but the Evan-
gelist is flot accepted or souglit after.-
Materialism i in the ascendant, following
iu the bloodstained footsteps of a dark and
cruel superstition. "IWe are all Darwin-
ites," sbouted the Austriau Parliameut a
fcw weeks ago when dcaling with the edu-
cationl question. Mucli to the same effeet,
are matters in Italy. Thxe Gospel makes
but little progress, while the power of the
Pope is decidedly on the -wane. But it is
in France we se the two antagonizing
forces nest sharply ia c-2nflict. The women
are for the main part snperstitious and sab-
servient to the 'Ultramuontanist influences:
the educated men, espeeially the youug men
are net znerelyt Infidcls, but Materialists.
"Long live ?4aterlalism" cried, witlxout
rebuko, the students of the Frenchi medical
schools at recent public examnations. A
bitter hatred of priests prevails la many
quarters, leading even to atterupts, lu some,
cases te inurder thcm. The Pope's antag-
onisin to modern civilization is accepted as
a proof tliat the IIchurch> must lie swept
away as an obstruction and a nuisance.-
lu nominally Papal countries like France
the christian religion is tee generally ideni-
tifled with the "chureli," the priestly
organization whose naine is associated with
much that is darkest and most tragie in
human history.

Infldelity of the grossest kind thus per-
vades all tanks of sooiety la Europe. The
Protestant churches of the continent are by
no means exempt. Eyîn ln France the
influence of the F>ro(ttant churc is ri en-
trallzed by the paJntu divisions between
orthodox and rationalist , and the saine is
tytic of Germau Protestantieni. Coming
nearer home we find lafidelity ln itsgrossest
forms lifting its head on ixigh in sclcutifie
and literary circles in England, and creepizig
te the altar of the National Chureli. The
Ilmasses" too are te a deplorable exteat
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alieuated froin the Gospel or totally regard-
leus and ignorant ivitis respect to, it. The
Blritish Isles however coistain far more of
"IfaiLli" than an other European country.
Instrumea tali tics of immense influence are
constantiy and vigorouisly at work on the
aide of the trutis. Tise Infideiity of Oxford
Professors, «Natal. Bishops, and materialistie
scientists lias flot extendccl as in France to
thse heart of tise nation. The freedom and
intelligence of tise Britishs peoplo are a
miglsty bulivark against tise risin) flood.-
But on thse continent tise outloek is so dis-
miai as to compel tise niost Icarned and
dlolîuept Roman Catisolie Inyman of tise
age, Montalembert, to deelare has beliet
timat Paganism is coming in agyain with
resistless force, and that it will swveep awa,
ai tise estabIislsed institutions of Chris-
tianity.

Arnerican Infidelity is bolder and more
insinuating than tisat of En-land and the
continent: tîsougis in truthis t is only an
Amecricanized edition of tise latter. Every
month our Provinces are floodcd ivitl Infi-
del Magazines publisied in Boston or ~Nexv
York. Ourbookstores are full of tise Harvard
virus, and it flnds its ivay in some shape or
otiser to the Most distant corners of the land.
Jnitarianism, Socinianis.ii, Universalism,
Theodore Parkerism-tsese isins and many
more, are doing their evil work on this aide
tise sea. Tlsousands of Germans eomne from,
thse I ratierland" with ail the reckiessness
of religion so, cîsaracteristie of them, and
thus increase tise volume of tise infidel
floodwhich tisreatens Luis continent.

Thus it wili bie seen tisat tise two great
foea of tise Gospel are at work ail over tise
,vorld witls unwonted energy and wvith
alarming suceess. Popery lias been to a
large exteRt tise parent of Infidelity: but
îvhen tIse two are full grown-cruel daugh-
ter andi ruthies mother-tsey happily wnge
against cach other a relentîcas Nyar. How
or Nvhen tiseir present development and
influence in Europe may end it is not for
us to ay. Lot us 100L to the fiold comnmit-
tedi to our charge. Among us Popery
reara its bonad deflantly; asnd Infidelity
ereeps aiong like a poisonous vapour blast-
ing many a benutiful spot of our beautiful

Oet1

landi. ]3otl are tise enemies o-f tise Cross of
Christ, to bie watched atainat wviti ail
vigilance, and to, be bravely fouglit in any
fild tlsey May invadfe. Unleas we leep
ourseives pure, uniess we plant tise standard
of tise cross andi maintssin it all over tIsc
land, God xnay visit us %vitis tise sorrows
nd ivoea that are yet to bo poured out

upon tise '- beat" and tise -' false propîset,"
upon Anticlsrist and ail wiso bear Isis mark
uponi tiseir foreheada.

Tise only safeguas-d against Popery and
Infidelity la a beiievinsg reception of' Jesus
Chsrist, andi tise thorough evangrelization of
tise country. A 1'resbyterîan wiso doa flot
believe in Christ ia as sure to perihh eternaiiy
as a beniglited Papiat or a proud Infidel.
First tisen lot us prepare, for the future by
giving ourselves to the Lord, and then by
doing ail in our power to advance Ris
:Kingdom in the earth,--especially in our
oiwn country. Tlsus, and tisus only may
we expeet to escape tise doomn pronounced
upon those %who corne not to the lIelp of the
Lord againat tise mighty.

REPORT OF THE TROSTEES 0F THE PRES-
BYTEHIAN MINISTERS' WIBOWS' AND

ORPHANS' FUNO, 1868..
The committee to wlsom lias been en-

trusted the management of the Presbyte-
rian Ministers' Widows' and Orpisans'
Futid, beg ]eave to report thsat on the
wholo they have reason to congratulate
tise Synod on thse progress of tise achemne
during tise past year.

At tise date of their last report there was
iu fund, inciuding invested funds and ba-
lance on baud, tise sumr of $6438.34, to
whichi there has been added, duringr tise
past year, as followa

By Donations .............. $S062.19
" ayment of memisers dues. .1082.68

Interest and dividends ... 369.73
Fines ...... ............. 23.76

Total........ $2438.36
Agaminst wich tisere bsas been only a tril
of $2.120 for incidentai expenses, Ieaving a
balance of receipta for the year of S2438-36,
to which goes to the eredit of our capital
fund', uaking the whole $8864.70.
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To titis there will Cati te bc added the
inembers' dues, payable on the Ist July
next, amounting to about $1000, and aise
the suni of about $350 belonging te the
New Brunswick Widows' Fend, whielh the
parties intcrcstedl have a greed to inerge
in this fend on the ternis iroposed at tho
last meeting of Synod, îtvhich -will raise our
capital fend to over S10,000.

Aniong the donations, the cemmittee
éei it their duty specially to notice the

handsome, sein of $60) from the family of
the late Mrs. Hugi McDouald, the cireuni-
stances of which have been comeaunicated
in a letter, of whichi the Collowing is a copy:

Gree- Uill. June il, 1868.
IIOWÀRD PRz3znOSE, Esq.:-

Dear Sir,-3y the will of mny late father-
in-lnw, Hugli MvcDonald, Esq., the suni of
$600 'vas to have beza paid to Mrs. Mc-
Donald on lus decease. Site, bowever,
having d ied before bum, the legacy reverted
te bis lieirs, but they have deenied it a
suitable expression of respect to bier memo-
ry to apply the amount te some charitable
perpose, and have ernpowared me te pay
the saine to tia Treaserer of the Presbye-
rian Ministers' Widows' and Orphaus'
Fend. I have, therefore, xnuch picasure iii
coniplying îvith their instructions.

0Sincerely yeurs,
iSigncd) GEORGE PÂTTnUsoN.,

Execiitor of E state q/ Heiqh McDonald.

Trhe Board feel that while the stiteme
bas net receivEl the support that some ex-
pectedl, tbey may yet jestly congratulate
the Synod on the position that it bas al-
rcady attaincd. Sech n sehenie ias en-
tirely new ia this country. Its principles
were understood by comparatiu'ely few, and
we regret to bc obligcd to say, that a nuni-
ber even o? those whose înterests ivere most
deeply concerncd, were unwilling to take
the trouble e? understanding them. Others
bad not confidence in our being able to os-
tablisb a fend on a basis sufficiently seure
to warrant confidence in its stabiiity. Xc or-
der te establibît it upon a solid foundation, it
iras nacesary to niake the ternis at first sn
higit --n the conditions so strict that objec-IdLons arose in the minds o? some against it,
Ls ennccessarily rigid in its ruIes. Not-
Ivithstanding these and other difficulties,
tk sceene bas gradeally attainedl a posi-
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tion that no fears nced bcecntertained re-
garding its future. Aftcr the present meet-
ing of Synod the invested funds wvi11 yield
an annual income of about $600, besides
the anr.ual dues of members, amouinting
hcenccforth to, betwven $1100 and $1200.
which will Icave about $1700 to bo added
to the capital fund. The amount thus
yearly addcd must ho ineceasing for some
years, unlcss, in the providence of Goa,
sone extraordinary breach sboîild be made
among us. The favouring care of divine
providence, in sparing so long thc subscri-
bers to the fiind, bas been the miain cause
of this, and cails for our devout gratitude
to the Freserver of mon. But as we have
bnad %varning during the past yenr thatsucii
a state otf things cannot be expected to con-
tinue, te committec Ceei the necessity of
biaving their funds in such a position as to
be prepared to meet future calîs. The
events of God's providence also warn others
of the duty of availing theniselves of the
favourable opportunities affirded by this
scheme of providing for those dependent
upon them, in the avent of the removal of
their earthly provider.

At the tinie o? our last annuel report
tîrere were 53 nainisters subsciibing to our
funds. During the past year two deaths
have oecurred axnong ouç- nuruber, 'riz., the
1Revds. Dr. McCerdy and Lauchlnu Me-
Donald. But there have bee ndded 7
others, making tha total nuxaber now on
fend 58. This is exclusive of those who
may join at this meeting of Synod. The
committee deeply Ccdl that; this number is
vcry far from what it ouglit to be. They
are aivare of several who have made provi-
sion for tlieir families by life assurances,
and of others w'hoso private means place
theni in a position to be independent of
such a sehenie. We niay take the liberty
of pointing ont the superior advantages, or
at aIl events the greaier suitableness of this
seheme, te auy fori eof liCe assurance. Let
any person enquire the termns o? stieh insti-
tutions, and the ameunt of provision which
the samne suin as rcquired to constitute
meombership ine the WVidows' riund would
yield,and comparait with wlîat this fend will
supply, and hie will at once sec the seperier
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advantage of' this scbome in the case of a
family boing loft destitute.

To illustrate this wce take an example.
A membcr of this Synod iwho obtained a
policy on bis life at the ugo of 25, bias been
sinco paying at the rate et $50 per annum,
to bce rednceid by bis sbare ef the profits of
the company, ýyhich is a mutual one. For
this amnount lie will bceontitlcd to receivo
$2000 wliou lie reachos tbe age of GO, or
his family ivill recuivo thc ameunt should
bis deaalî take place prcviously. Now, lui
the case of a widow being loft, say, with a
famiiy of five children, this would yield
thorm an income of S120 per anmîrn fromn
thoir capital of $2000. But, according te
our seheme, tliey wvould receiva $120 per
annum for tbe iYidow during lier life, aVid
$100 for the chlldren so long as tlioy wec
uindcr tbe age of 16 ycars. Yet this is ob-
tained for the annual payment of $20>, or
eonsiderably loss than one-baif of wvbat is
paid in tbc other case. It is truc that in
other cases life assurances ufford. advan-
tages wbich tbis doas net. Ia the case eof
a man leaving ne widow anti no yeung chl-
dren, bis other hoirs wilI receive the amnount
o? bis pelioy. But, thon, it will bc seen at
once that tbese superier advantages arc
afforded in the case whore they are littie or
net at ail nceded. But tbis sebeme affords
its advantages just ini the case where those
depondent upen the minister meost ned
tliem. We tluink, we are safo in nfirmiug
fliat in the case of a young famnily deprived
et' hnsband and fatber, this sebeme affords
advantagcs equal, te, what could hohtained
by tbe payment of double tbe ameount to, a
lite assurance.

We may advert te two, eircu)mstauces in
faveur of our fand : First the sumis contri-
butedl by legacies and donations. Last year
ive received a legacy of $400, and donations
to the amount et' $57 1.43. Tbis year we
have received one suin of $600, besides
other donations amouunting in tbe wbole te
8962.19. Whilc our main depeudenco
muet bie upon our annual subseriptions, yet
sucb contributions muet tend te place our
fand in more favourable circumstances than
any sceome founded on strictly commercial
principles eau be. The second is the free.

dom frora expen,,e with wvhich tbis is ma-
naged. From, their interest la tbo ivork
the officers of the Boîard bave kcpt ail flheir
accounts, atteuded te ail financial arrange-
niants, conduetcd all correspondance, kept
ail the records, and managea the whole
business, net ouly witliout any charge for
their servicesý. but witbeut charge for cx-
penses sucli as postage te wvbich tliey have
been subjecetoc, se that tbe actual expanse
of management of this seeme since its
formation lias net exeoedced $15.00.

Yet still witb the provision mnade by par-
tias through sncb otber means, there will
stili romain a large number et' our niinistors,
iwbo may kave families, wvho, haye made ne,
provision for themn in the case of thecir re-
moval by deatli.

0f the twvo removod b.y death, ene, the
11ev. Dr. McCurdy, bas loft a wvidow, wlioý
thus becemes tbe first annuitant on the
fond, and wvill biencoforward receive the
sum et' thirty pounds ($120) par annum.
The occurrence et' sueh an event will tond
te show the bonefits et' this echemoe. A
minister, fromi his salary, eau lay by but
little fer the support et' bis tamîly if romov-
cd frera thora; and in that; event they mnust
bce loft te a severe struggle and many pain.
ful privations. The present seheme affords
a securitv te tbose wbe avail theraselves et
it, tliat tbey wvill be at least froc from want.
It providos wbat, under any circumstances,
muet afford niaterial comifert te this intor>
cstiug class la years of sadness and dosola-
tien.

Wec believe that the importance eof tlîis
sebomie is beiug more appreciatod, and that
our people tee, wliere the matter lias beau
brought hotore thora, ar-e becemning more
sensible et its value. Moe the mnatter
lias been bretîglt hefore sessions aud con-
gregatiens, we have generally found thom
willing te pay thoir own ministers contri-
bution te the fund. We trust that Fresby-
tories will show groater diligenee lu titis
mattor. We bolieve that fow ceugrregatiens
wouid refuse an anual collection tvhich
wonld ho sufficient te psy the rate of tliair
owu minister.

By the terme of the Act et' Incorporation
there romain two vacancies toe ofilled riP
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ia tho committec, and the resignation of
tho 1Rev. Gcorgo Sutherland has loft a third
vacancyï. The cotninittcc would respect-
fally recommend for these the names cf
John S. McLean, Esq., Dr. Mc .'ulloeh,
.and Rov. Alln Fraser.

Ail whichl le rcspeetfully submitted.
GEOR~GE PÂTTEUBON, Secy3.

0$

Pinanciat

At the last meeting of the Board of
Home Missions, held Sept. 1Oth, the fol-
Iowing statement respecting the finances of
the B3oard was laid on the table

Aint. in fu'rd, June Ist.$ 506.35
re'.sinceJunelst. 1171.61

$1677096
SUP1?LE11ENTÂ5RY.

.Amt. in hand, June lst. .. $103.40
rccivcd from chiirches

since June lst ... 208.81
received from Free Ch.

Seotland .......... 500-00

PÂYBENTS.

To Probationers and Cate-
chisrs ........... .... $811.30

Suppleinents for half year
paid at or immediately
after Synod ........... 725.00

Suppicinents tor ayear paid
in Now Blrunswvick in

812-21

2490 17

August .......... ,... 770.00
Blance on band ....... 183-87

-- 249017

The Secretary wvas directed to publish
the statement, that the requirements ot thc
Board may be known te the wholo churchi.
Thrce months afrer these Unes are read
over $700 wili be required to meet thre half
yearly paynients to supple. 'cnted congre-
gations, and about an equal surit for ordi-
nary Home Mission expenditure. Soime-
thing like $500 per month shoid flow into
the funds for tire next thrce months te mleet
our demands and leave a ivrkiag balance
on liand.IAdvances have bcen made by the Zoard,
at the rcqucst of ditterent Presbyteries, for
congregations ackniwedged, te hoe able to
pay for their ewn stipply, witli promise of

repaymcnt. Snch requests have beon grant-
cd, that the werkma-n Mnay recteivo Lis re-
muncration promptly and have thre mens
of travel to other places requiring his ser-
vices. Lot ail such cengregations bestir
theinselves andi liquidate their dcbt as
speedily as possible; and wve trust Presby-
teries wilt use increased efforts te have the
probationcrs paid before thcy Icavo the
bounds of the Prcsbytery withma which
they have been Iabouring.

Our acknewledgmcents for tho mentir past
shoew a recceipt cf $200 from Chalmiers'
Church, to be equally divided bctwccn
ordinary Homne Mi25sions and the Supple-
mcntary fund. Snell an exaraple will have,
we trust, a stîmulating effeet -,and though
few eongrcations cen give se much, many
ean act ia tiro same spirit and show their
dcterm*nation te maintain in fulli cQlciecey,
se far as support is coneerncd, ail our agen-
cles fer the evangelizing ofour ovin country.

Homne Mfissions.

The follewîng imperfeet outline will give
a generat ides. of tire engagements of car
Home Missionaries since the meeting of
Synod, and of the places supplied.

The vaeancies in Prince Edward Island
have beca oerupied by Messrs. Stephen
Lawvson and Ilbert Cumming.

Carleton, in St. John Prcsbytcry, and
St. Steplien, la tîre Presbytery of the same
name, have been supplied by Mr. Wm.
Henry Chase.

Calvin Chureli, St. John, and WoodstckL
and Rlichmond by Mr. Josephr Hogg.

Tiice vacant congregations la Cornwallis
have had tire services cf Messrs. Logn,
Samuel .Archibnld and Edwerd Artbibald.
The Gore and Kcnctecok have been mi-
nistcrcd te hy Mr. J. F. Nelson and Mr.
Edvard Arehibald; and Wnltoa by 1tjéssrs.
Nelson and Logan.

Messrs. S. Arehibald and Logan have
supplied Fisher's Grant la Picton 1'resby-
tory, and Mr. Edward Grcant Wiae Hnrbeirr.

This oattinc is incomplete, but le given
te enable those who take an intercst ia cair
vacant congregatiens and destitute oealu-
tics, te, knowv by ivhom. they are ehiefly
supplied. We submit reports ebiefiy frein
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Iliose supplyiug cither thc more distant and
destitute localities, or congreg-ations coin-
paratively new, and feel nssured that they
wvill be rend wjtit great interest.

MIL. M~'ILLAN'S REPORT 0F SERVICE IN
BEDFOR1D, WÂ,%VERLY AND MOUNT

UNIACRLE.
Since my last report 1 have givea the

following supplies :-Seven Sabbaths to
B3edford, Waverly and Fall River, and five
to imotnt Uniacke,-in ail tiwelve sabbaths.
Attendance invariably good, and gradually
becominjg more regular; alwvays when the
Nveather is favourable the people turn ont
iu goodly numbers.

on the fourth Sabbath of June 1 dis-
pensed the sacramnent of the Lord's Supper
at Waverly. The day 'vas ail that coula
be desired, and the audience ivas good.
The people manifcsted deep intcrest in ilie
-wlole service. Number of comnmunicants
between twen ty and tventy-flve-thýe
%vere admitcd for the flrst dime. Thecir
appearance before the session was highly
satisfactory. Tite) manifestcd faniiliar ae-
quaintance with the wvord of Goa, and l nso
ivith the catechism. Thi-ir ready answcrs
to questions touching christian experience
-%vere gratifYing. C

At aIl of these stations Sahbaslî sehools
are in operation, Nviîlî fair attendance, and
in many instances the service of verv effi-
cient teachers is secured.

MOUNT TJNIACKE.

I niust again make special referenco to
Mount Uniacke, as ini xy estimation it is
the most itnportant of cliese stations. It
is deevn of cvery consideration fromn
the =rsbcry, as it is a place that is
gro-iing very rapidly, and, fromn prescrit
appearances, ]ikely 10, continue to de~ so.
Thiere arc at present not fcwer than aiie
mines .n active operation, îvitlî cncour.:ging
prospects ; and there are ut least four more
on "«trial." Should these mines prove re-
munerative to, the companies, as tlîey arc
likely to do, an additional nunîber of
labourers, mechanies, ana faînilies wvill be
attractecd to the place. The presenr popu-
lation, including men, %vomen and clîildren,
is about 800 ; the nuinber of fanîilics
about 90, and these are chiefly Presbyte-
rian ftimil-es. To overlook the spirittual
interest of so many people wrould be un-
christian, as well as injurious to ocr clîurch.
0ur duty, then, is clear, which is to supply
t1jcim as regulnrly ns possible %viti gosp)eI
ordinances. If 've do -ýo, 1 amn quite liope-
fui as to the resit.

Touching the morrality of the place, it
comparez favouraoly with communities
possessing greater advantages,. %Vceek-dayv
and Sabbathi sehools are established. The
<lay school, conduced by a Young lady., is
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largely attend ed,-regula- atteîîdlanee not
mucli under fifty seholars. The attendance
on the Sabbgtlh school is also steadily la-
creasing. Society is improving, and th.e
general mnorality is becomiing more consîîi.
enous. These circumstances shew that the
labour hitherto bu.towcd on tîda people is
not wiîhont its fruits. Thte indications are
such, at least, ns should excite and encou-
rage us to further efforts.C RUGII MCMILLAN.

MfR. DIIEi' nzuroRl- 0F 20 iwlErzs>
WORK IN TUIE SAMUE LOCÂLITILS.

To the Rerv. Presbytery of IHalifax :
According to appointnient, 1 commenced

miv labours in the districts of B3edford,
Waverly and Màounit Uniacke 011 thîe l9tl
Aliril. Siuce that date 1 have uninter-

riij)tcd prosecutedl the wvorl, for n Iperiodl
of eigh11tcen %vecks, and it iowv beconies miv
dluty, to submit a fcsv impressions of cach
locality.

BIEDFORD.

At B3edford there is a sprinkling of dif-
fex-ent denominations, thoughl the 13rcsly--
terian is thîe l)redominant body. Vie have
in this settlement tiventy-olne commtîaî-
cants, and about twelve families adlicring
to us, besides others who are favourably
liýspnsed tov.ard our cbnrch. On the Lord's

day, the buildinig ini whiclh we hold service
is w;ell fllled by a deelply attentive atudience.
Two great evils. hoivevcr, exist liere, iviiich
tend largely to couniteract and retard the
progress of the lledeerner's cause, 'riz.,
.itcmperance and Sabbath desecration.-
The former of these evils is sadly3 uniter-

tihegUi cause of' morality and religion,
yealy ragingits victims dowva to an un-

tinicly grave, aud blasting the prospects or
many hoth for time and eteriry. Thle lat-
ter cvil is mûre ebpccially practised by ow:-
siders- Parties drive out froni thie city on
a Sabbath morning, and spcnd the day in
carousing, strulliug about, and otiiers lîli-
ing. J3oth of tiese evils are liaviiig a sad
effeet upon thîe community, and upox tuie
Young and rising geiteratioln.

WAVEITY

At Wav-er]y and Fiaîl River the cause it;
duli1 and languid, and necds reviviing. .1t
the formrer locality gokd mining operations
have, to a large extent, been ssispcndled,
and, consequently, many have left tluis dis-
trict. Iu FaIl River, ivlîere the populaition
is less fltictuatiug, religion is at a very low
ehh- Vie Sablhatli services are not ats ivell
attended as thîey should bc, and thîe people,
wvith but feiv exceptions, arc in a cold iiià
banrren condition. Soîne w-ho are in full
communion -iith our church, have ixot becn
accu in the sanetuary for iyears; do0 'lot
even appear tiiere when the Lord's çuppCr
is dispensed. O Lord> revive thy %vork in
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thc midst of the years ; in the midst of the
vt.rs make known, in wrath remember
Mnercy.

MOUNT YJNJ(ACKrE.

At Mount Uniacke the prospect is more
encouraging. A large number of peisple
have collected here fros snany o? our older
congregations. Some of theru are exceed-
ingly devout, very attentive ini the, bouse of
prayer, and are tolerably liberai in support-
iug gospel ordinauces. Trie building in
-%vliehi servixce is now lield, is cntirely too
small, ând a more comfflodious edilice is
mueh required.

2NOUTII I3EÂVER BAÀNK.

Besîdes the srxpply given to the above
naxncd places, 1 liave also beau giving a
monthly service to two other destitute 'lû-
cahities, viz., North Beaver Bank and
Brtxshy Bill. The former of these settie-
inents is situated about eight miles from
Beaver Bank station. '.Lhere are twelve
faniilies living here, two of ivhom are Ro-
man Catholie, eig-ht Episcopalinn, and two
Presbyterieu, wiith tixic persons iu full
communion with i- Fer -vears tixese peo-
ple had iived in this loc.ality without hear-
ing the soxxnd of the gospel, until -%vithin a
short period their spiritual destitutionx -%as
brouglit to notice by the agents employcd
by theîAmerican Tract Societv. Thev are
living as sheep iitout a shiepherd, under
no pastoral oversighit, andi as ive miglit na-
turally expcr, vital godliness is but a
stunted tre, amiong thxcm. Soxue spend the
Sabbath in fishing and sbooting, others iii
visiting froxa bouse to, house, or rectiriing
froin xnarket ou that day. 1 alwvays ob-
tained a very fuir and attentive audience
among them, and succcedcd, by the nid of
the scixool teacher, in organizinoe a Sab'iath

schol, vhîh i wel atendd. If ai onthl-
IV s&~vice could bc coutinued amongýIi
people, 1 think soxnethiug wvould bc rîc
for txe support o? ordinances.

BRUS1UY UTILL.

It ]3rushy Bill1 there are savon families,
ail of wvhoia have a nominal couxxection
with tho Churcli of Bngland. These failli-
lies live in miserable hovels, amidstr deplxira-
bic, ignorance and vice. They aIl possess
Bibles, but only two persous among 'iem.
can rcad. On tlxe Sahbath, wlien serie
xvns held, a goodly iiumiber always assein-
bled, and apparently listcued with great
attention to the les,;ons of divine trxth un-
folded. Shortly after my first visit the
Inspector of schools for tlxe Counry o?
Hants, with cominendable zeai, surcced
lu forming them into «a sehool districtr, and
securcd for titem the services, o? an efficient
ladyv tencher. This teachier condxwts; a
Salsbath school, nd devotes a goorl dical of
bier tilme to evang-ehistie work, visitinlg from

bouse to biouse, and reading the word of
God to them in their familles and at their
firesides.

GENERAL.

Througboit these varied localities there
is muaterial for the formation os a congrega-
tion. The labours of a pastor te go iu and
out and break the bread of lite to tbemn are
inuch needcd, aud there is a grcat deal o?
mission ground requiring culture, but in
the matter o? cntribuming for the support
of ordinanees tbey are behind.

Every SaUbatît I bave lield two and three
diets o? worship, besides occasional week
day services ; nnd have conducted thre
Bible classes. -'ix Sabbath sclxoolg are
also now lu opeàr.tioa. Alay the tinte soon
comle round wlien they shall enjoy the ser-
-vices o? a settled pastor, C«,%whmeu the little
one shtal hecome a thousaud and a smalt
one a surong nation. 1, the Lord, will lias-
ten it la lais time."

ALFItED B. Piexus.

REOT ?EV. J. B3. LOGAN OP SER-
VI1CE IN IVALTON, KES5PT AND

CORNWALLIS.

To the Rtev. Pm-esyey of Ilalifax:
Dorxing the mouth of -May, according to,

appointment, I latioured alonZg the shore of
Minas Baiin, front Burlington to Tenue.
cape. My first Sabbath was spent in the
Waltoa section o? the congregation. 0w.-
ing to some misunderstandiugý, I had to
preachi at To'nuec4epe ia tîxe morning aud
Waltou iu the afternoon. The cougre"a.
tions nt both places wvere small; but tixey
steadily improvcd afterwvards, %vhien due
intimiation had l>ccn made reg-ardliug the
houx-s of meetiug. On the alternate Sab.
bath I preaclxed niorniug aud afrernoon at
Rcxnpt, aud evening ar Burlîngton. At
Kexnpt I had always a largze attendlance,
%Yhile nt Burlington, the hall lu whviceh Nve
met was always; well fillcd. Twvo prayer
meetings -%vere held tveely,-tlie one wveek
at ICempt on Wednesdlav aud at Waltou on
Tlxuxsday evening; tîxe'other weck nt W.il-
ton on Wednesday and iKempt oa Tixurs-
day-and so on during the uiouth. 'rhese
meetings steadily iucreased iu numbers and
iu interest; anud inucb assistance wa given,
by carnest brcthiret, lu couductiug thc de-
votional exorcises in both places. 'My timo
wns much occnpicd durin;ý the veck la visi-
tation irom bouse to hlouse. A passage o?
seripture wvas madl, a few remarkýs mxade,
muid prayer offered in sixty-oue fainilles.
1 iic hsds as frequently as possible,
iiere there %vas uny sickuess.

COUNIVALLIS.

On leaving the shore district, I proceeded.
aceording to intimation froxu the clcrk o?
Presbvterv, to Cornwallis, supplying for
lir. nanby the way, on the fi-st Sab-
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bath of' June. 1 have, in Cornwvallis, fol-
lowcd out the scheme planneti for rme by
the Presbytcry. In addition to the con-
ducting of three services on the Sabbath (in
churches coulsiderably apart from each
other,) as mucli time as could be spareti
lias been given to famiiy visiting during
the other days of the wcek. I cudeavour
te di stribute my time equaily over te large
district cntrusted to rue; have already, in
the four congregations, calleti upen betwecn
sixty and seveuty t'amulies, and hope, bc-
fore the end of July, (when my terni of
service in Cornwallis closes) to sec ail our
people. Famiiy visitation andi visitation of
the sick are conductedl here as in Xempt
andi Walton congregations.

Sncb is a simple outline ot' wvbt bas been
douc; but 1 cannot close without a remarlc
or two t'urtber.

First,-Ot' gratitude to the dear friends
in ail the ceugregations for their uuvaryinz.
aneeasing kiudness andi bospitality. To
ýsingle_ out particular instances would bot
impossiblg,, whcre ail have donc their best
for my eomfort andi happiuess. The Lord
reward titer ahl Ilin ihai day "'

Secondly,-A hope that eàrnest, prudent,
faithful pastors rnay seen ho settled over
ail these congrcgations*-and more espe-
ciaily over Kempt aud Walton, anti West
Cornwallis. The latter cengregatien, in
particular, calis for the countenance aud
prayers of the I>rcsbytery. It is compara-
tiveiy small as te nurubers and weak in
resources, (though it prescurs a fine ficeld
for nscftulness) and bas been net alittle dis-
couraged by linving its late call declîncd by
the mri et' its choice. 1 try te comfort thc
people with thc thoug-ht that the lea
I3isbop stili Illives and eigus."

Thirdbl,-Thc regular attendanice on
publice osbp andtiliîe close and earnest
attention paiti te ail the services I have
conducteti, give occasion te boe that some
good ibas been donc, andi that Bis word bas
nef rntuirncd te luira veid.

Lasî1l,-As three ncw sermons cvery
Sabbath are tee great a taslc, phyincaiiy
sud mcntilly, on pour prebatieners, 1 trust
thnt tbc hope above expresseti (second re-
mark) wilI vcry seen hc reahizeti, or that
the ]?rcshytcry wiIl bc able te senti ai Zea.st
two preacliers into this wide and intercsting
fieldi, wbcre I at present labeur single

JOHNed lm OGN

MIL LATTO N'S REPORT OF1 SERVICES IN

BAILLIE, N. B., AND ADJACENCIES.

To the 'riez.. Pr sl»taýjic- cf Si. SZtWlhnz :
1 he,- Icave te report thnt since rerciving

my appointruent, 1Ihave laioed for twcivc

* Sép rtport of procccding;s of Hlalifax Presby-
sery.-Els.

wecks in this cengregation. During this
Ëij regular supply lias been given at
lie evcry Sabbath merning, anti at

Towcr 1h11l and Meredith Setulemuent nlter-
natel- in the atterneon. Occabional ser-
vice lias aise becu lbeld three rimes at
DeWoIte's Corner, once at Lawren-Lý Sta-
tion, anti once at Lyninfield. A weekly
prayer meeting and Sabbatb sehool are
kept up at ]3ailiie; but neither of' thcmn are
,well attcnded. A Snbbath schooi bias aise
been establishcd iately nt Tower li.

I have visiteti ncarly eue hundrcd fami-
lies, rcading the seriptures andi praying
with thcm ; and ]lave been kindly received
by Baptists, Metliedists, Episcopalians anid
Univcrsalists, as weil as Presbytcrins.

1 ruay iuferm vour Preslîytery, that at
my réquest the 11ev. Mr. Turnbuil very
kindly came ever on Snbbath, August 9tb,
and baptized a number ot' ebiltiren at Tower
ll, -while I stîpplied bis pulpit during the

day. I bave spokien te a number eof the
church members bere on the prepriety of
having tue sacrament of the Lord's supptr
tiispenscd some rime dtîring this atitumun.
They ail seem te agree te the proposaI. I
presurue, however, that the matter romains
te ho decideti by your Prcsbytery.

The Metbodists bolti regiar service here
andi at Lynnficld, anti are about ' taking up'
DeXVoife's Corner. Thcy have an advan-
tage over eur owrr c.hurclh in being able te
give suýpy during the. whole ycar, and

alsoin aingan experienced, a taicuteti
anti popular prccber ut this station. With
the steaciy serv-ices of n ordaiticd mission-
ary, however, the Presbyteriaus, liariug(
the Iargest r.umber of ruemixrs anti( at he-
rents, weuld ]lave the bcst prospects of' se-
curing a permanent possession of the field.

A great dca] et' indifférence anti incon-
sistencv pretails, anti nauy et' the piople
are irregular in their alttendance tîpen pubh-
lic worsbip. Altog-et'her, thc state ot' reli-
gion in this anti sonie of the aidjacent beauil-
tics is deplerable anti tisceurag-ing; but
yet wc should he clbered iw the contem-
plation eof the power, the Pr-omise anla the
purpesec of Ciot-" Fer the Lord shall cein-
fort Zion ; he wvill comfort ail bier waste
places; anti lie wvill muake bier wildlerues
like Eden, ant iber dcscrt like thc garden ot'
the Lord." L

P>. S.-lu addition te thxe services stateti,
I may int'orm your Presbytcry that I spent
four wccks in St. George, preaching rixere
on threc sircssi%, eRabbaths anti once ain a
weck, cvening. 1 aIlse preachiet tuwice at
Peunificiti and, twice e~t Masrarcue. The
collections nt txe latter places amotinteid te
$2.91 (N. B.) J. L.
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Mit C. FrIASEIt'S REPORT 0r LABOUR ON

VIE EASTtltN SHORE.

To the )2ev. Presbytcry of Halifax:
In contpiiance Nvithi the re eppointinent

cDf Presbyrery, I returned to Mny field of
kbour, the Besierit shore. My time %vas
,Ctlployed as follows :-Twvo Sabetbs et
Sheet Hlarbour; one et Pope's Hlarbour;
one at Quoddy and Mý-osier's Bivcr,-the
remaining twoovote spent in the bounds of
the congregation of tlue «Rcv. Di. McCurdy.
Slîip Efarbour is the only mission station
liere. The greater part of the people are
inoîinnlly Episcopalians. There arceatpre.
sent sixc menubers in full communion with
our chureb. The number of adherents is
considerable. The services tlmt have been
hceld there ivere well attenclcd. The inter-
est in the cause is ou the increase. On the
wvbole this outpost is in a hicalthy and
izrowving state. The prayer meetings wvhieh
I lield wcere weIl attended, and the visits
which I paid thtepeople wvere well receivcd.
IVe have evcry reason to believe that labour
expendcd iii that quarter would be abunl-
dantly blessed.

At the expiration of niy previous appoint-
ment 1 rcported concerning my labours eest
of Ship Harbour. Since thitime nothing
apart from the daily routine of service is
wvorth mentiouing. My time wvas employ-
cd in supplying the several stations of the
Rev. Mr. Waddell's congregation. On ac-
count of lus absence less of my time was
given to missionary 'vork thau wves expeet-
cd . 1 have endeavourcd to perfornu as
much work as possible, and for soine time
have hcld thrcc services on Sabbeth and
always one prayer meeting, and sometimes
several during flic wek. I visited asmnxy
of tlîe fainilies as tinte pcrmitcd. There
was much work vo ho donc, more than I
could accotnplish. Whierever 1 have been,
tbe people have ma-nifcsted an intcrest in
the mission in which 1 'vas etngaged. The
contributions towards the funâs of the mis-
sion have not beeîî s0 large as lest yeer.
The reason is tiîat the greater part of my
tirne %vas given to supply Mr. lVaddell's
corigregevaion, and tlue people are et present
cngaegcd in paying tlic arrears due him
The dcprRcsion of trade and the failure of
the shore fishing liao retrded the prospe-
rity of thc proplo.

The people on this shiore have hiithierto
lahoured uncler nueny disadvautages. Iu is
but a short time since thev have liad roads
or schools. Wbcrcm tbey have eujoycd the
privileges of sclhools, tlue progress lias been
verv markcd. Several of thé schlools east
of Shcet Harbour are cioscd this summer,
froin a total innbilitv of the pcopie to pro.
cure the ineans of support. However, ncw
resources are opcning up. The gold mines
âre very promising in several places, and it

is of the grcavcst consequence tlîet this
shore, as a mission station, chouild receive
more attetntion ie the future than it lias
donc in tht, pest. The people of our bhores
hiave stronger daims then any other of our
conrynin,-tbeov come more ini contact
iih the people -of other nations,-thceir

cmployîneut from home se much dliat uhey
are liable to bc more under cvii influences ;
and it is a duty imperative tipon us to use
every means to surronnd thein with moral
and religious influences. May the feeble
and impu±rfcct efforts put forth by youir mis-
sionary this season ho abuindantly blessed 1
I bave but to acknoivledge to the people of
the shore tue kindncss wvhieh they extended
vo me wvhilc emioug vlien. I was boarded,
froc of expense, by Mr. William Hall of
Shect Harbour, and Mrs. Neil Bollongr of
Pope's Harbour.e

C2. T. FitAsupR.

NElW HEBRIDES MISSION.

I{nving no direct intelligence frora any
of the missiollaries since the rccipt o? the
lest pubiied letters, tve furnisît our readers
in the present number, with letters front
11ev. D. McDonald of MclLS~rnc, and
Mrs. 3Morrison froin Sydney. Mr. Me-
Donald's letter gives full information ro-
spcuing the Daysprùug, and must prove
setisfacuory vo our young renders wvhose
Contributions are acnwldcdl every
iuumber ooui ~ccord. Thcy willfiuid ta
their cousins in Victoria are quite as liearty
in contributing to the Daysp ring, and being
more numerous and w'caltby bear tht. chief
part of lier support,-and fardiier, they %vili.
feel a personal gratitude to Mr. McDoneld
for bis disinterested and valuable services,
and ie this feeling ilieir fethers and mothers
ivill fifly participate.

We couild have given the information
containedl in Mrs. Mourison's lettter con-
cerning Mr.bMorrison's health, and the in-
telligence fromn duc Dayspriyzg and the mais-
sionuu-ies in a fcw editorial statements, but
know that our rendoers ail wuould much pre-
fer vo bave tluis short but interesting letter
publishcd entire. For theo Nvriter, as w-cll
as for ber hutsbend ie his weakness, 'we
trust fluet prayer ivilI continue to bo offered.
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LoUter from Rev. D. McDonalà.

EMERÂLDIIIL, MFELIIOUI>u,
June 2Oth, 1868.

3My Dear Sir,-I have not writtcn to s-ou
for a long- timne, but I have liad too geod
x-cason for xwy silence. The only brother
or relative I liad in îlîis couintry,'tiie Rev.
Angus McDonaldl, Preslhyrerian ministcn.
Hlamilton, Victoria, wvas'killed hy a fal
from a horse iii Mareb iast, leavingy a widow
and a large yoning family to bc iooked nftcr
hy mysci?. In addition to the sorrow
whicb thîis nsost lamentable event bins
caused me, very mucbi of my tine lias heen
taken up by tic affisirs; of the hercaved
faxnily, and for severai months hack, I have
had to lot my correspondence drift vcry far
to lce-ward.

1 arn bappy to tell you, liowever, that
thouigh 1 have not heen writinz nny
forcign letters on the subjeet of the Newv
fichrides mission, or tie Daysprnq,, yet the
intercsts of the mission have not been neg-.
lcctcd boere.%

The Dayspria 'q arrivcd bore in January,
and 1 nîay «elI say that I did littie cIsc for
xbnree months after lier rctunn to our waters
than attend to lier concerrns. Stie got a go.
ocrai overhaul, besides gctting new coppen,
a new maininast, a ncw ruddcr, and a geod
nsany n0w sails; anîd it 'vas the opinion of
competent Judges here, that wvbon she was
sa'ken off the dock slîe ivas a better vessel
thian wvben sue was laun(chcd, thougli hy
the way, 1 sbouid add, in justice to lier
huilers, that bier bull wvas found, after hav-
ing tiîo Oid copper ralken off, to be as sonnad
as a bell. The overhaul, including ail cx-
penses, cost betwcen £500 and £ 00. The
ordinany ontlay on the vesse] for the yean
lias been, Say, £1600-in al .£2200. 1 arn
speaking no'v in round numbers, but we
will 0give the exac t figures Iwiîenl %va publisb
the aceounits witb our next annual report.
Thîis may look a large sum in Nova Scotia,
but I do net believe that we could have
savcd £10 on the whole expenditure, that
is, on tîte assomption of doing justice to tbe
vessel and te the mission,-of course we
took, cane that every part of tic overliass
'vas tliorougluly well donc under Capt.
Frascr's immediate oye, and tlîat notbing
wcnt ahoard as stores wvbich I wouid net
uise in my own bouse; but ail tIse expendi-
turc svas gene about in the miost careful,'
systemratic and business.lEke way, and you
very much mistakze the friends o? tlîe mis-
sion liere if yen thîink that,%vs- aire tlirosving
inenev awav. At anv rate thoze who kneov
us bcst hîa'ý given flic best proof o? thein
confidence in us: by placing ample ?uîîdls at
or disposal. Wegot lots of moncy for al
the requiremens of tlie vessel. AU tlîe
Australian Colonies contrihutcd more this
year for tlie Dayspring tlîan they did hast,

and I have the suî>remo satisfaction of in-
forming y-ou, that after paying £li200 on
the vu.ssel's accounit, We have n1oW severai
buýndred potnnds to spare more than 'vo had,
tlis timnie last year. XVc arc flot so foolish,
howvever, as to tbink that the Daysprin *
wil ho always so popular as she is iiow, or
that people wvill ho alvays; so able or illhi
ing te give as we find thin now, anîd 'vo
are proposing to take advantage of thc pre.
sent enthusinsmn in hier favour to raiso an
insurance fune- on lier behalf, and thus te
reduce lier annual expenditure hy £180 a
ycar. We think that an effort iiouhi ho
made nowv te colîcet; a son wvhiclî woule ho
an adeq nate; insuran ce fund, and if you and
the othcr churches supporting the mission
will do your share, wo iii Victoria offer to
contribute at once, say £1200, towards the
capital of a fund wvbich should not hoe icss
thian £2000 or £2500. Our offer o?£1200 is
exclusive of, say £600, wbieh. we flnd it
ncossarv to have on hand te meet dernands
for wvag7cs, &c., on the retnrn o? the Day-
spri g to port. Our hest time for collecuing
for the vessol is whiie she is in our barbour,
say in March; but \c have large payments
to make cvery ycar in January, se that we
nced te have about £600 always en baufd
cxclubivc of an insoirance foind. 1'lcse let
me hecar what your church can centribute
to the in'.urance fuind. 1 wiil appeai te tie
otber Australian rburebes on tîte sulbject.

The boxes wlîicli you sent to the mission-
aries arrived just in timie to go wvith the
Da.ysprt'ng.

ThoC Daysprin.q left Port PIîillip Heads
on the l2th April, wvoll foundi and in excel-
lent trim. Captain Fraser expectcd to
make a specdy rua to the islands, and bis
anticipations biave been amply realized. 1
bave just bad two letvers from the Loyalty
isiands, stating that, tie Dayspring had mun
down te tlîat group, before a gale, in twelve
days. The letter of latest date wns froin
Capi. Fraser, in which hie states that hiaviiig
done ail bis work for that trip nt the Loy-
alties, ho ivas just about te stand over for
tlie Newv 1-Icrides%. 1 oxpeet soon to lîcar
from the inissionaries tbemseivcs.

I ams mtsch disiappointed that I do neot
noiv gct yonir Rcord. I trust that you still
g-et Our Review. ,Toining with you in pray-
ing for the fartier success of the New Ile-
brides mission, as wvcll as for the cause cf
God in aIl lands,

I remiain, ever yours truly,
1). MCDONÂLD.

I1pEv. 11. G. MýcGztGoit.

Letter from Mas. Morrison.

PATtR.%tMIATTA 'IVER, JULY 1, 1868.
Rev. Dcar Sire-I arn sorry I ant

repornt mucis improvcmcnt in tlie state of
my dean husband's healthi sinre yen hecard
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from nis last. Vie iived nt Paramatta six
wceks h' order to bc ncar Dr. Tyffe, and
Mr. Morrison improved very much duringr
the first thrc wecks, but a few days of
cold, damp wceather came on, and ihrewv
him hack agaiin. WVe hope is progrcss
toivards recovery wvitl bc rmore rapid as the
iveather becomes 'varnier. It is now wintcr
in Australia. WVe are at pi-osent enjoying10
tie bospitality of Mr. Wright, îvho once
visited the islanils in the Dayspring. We
Irudve to-day hieurd fromn the Naw flabides.
Yen are awarc that Mr. aud Mrs. Sim fi-oui
Ballai-at wcnt down in the Dayspriiiq last
Api-il. Tbcy renmaiucd till aftcr the anual
meeCting, and returncd via New Caladonia,
arriv in- in Sydney a few days ago. They
callC(1 upon us this afternoon, bringing lot-
tors fî-oin our doar bretmren and sistars in
tha islands. The mission famnilies w-are al
well wivimn thay loft, and had eujoyed pratty
good hcalth throughout the riay scason.

The Dayspring wvi11 go te New Zealatnd
in the end of the ycnr, taking Air. and Mrs.
Inglis on a visit te that cûony. Sha wilI
not coma to Aust-alia on li-r return, but go
direct from, New Zcaland te, the islands.
MNr- and Mis. Neilson ar-a to ramain in our
station for- another yaar. Mr. Ingli!s and
Mi-. Cosh go te Santo with Mr. Gordon.
A cepy of the minutes of thacir meeting
was forivarded to Dr. Stadle, but as hae is
froni home, 1 fcar ha ivill not bc able te
forwvard therm by tliis mail.

I arn soi-iy I canuot wita more at length,
for t-ha mail sion closes. With kind"re-
gards from us both te Airs. McGrego- and
yeurself, Yeurs very truly,

C. R. Mei-isoN.
REN-. P. G. MOGREGOR

Later News.

Since sending thie latter and remarks
publishad as aboya te the press, lattai-s
bav-e beau i-ocaivad front Reav. Dr. Stadle,
datad Sydney, July 9th0, and fi-cm Airs.
Menrison of the 3Oth, and foi- the roasons
ali-cady assigned foi- puhlishiug Au-s. Mer-
risen's fi-at latter, Nie cenclude te lay this
oe aise befox-o tho friands eof the mission,
ivhe will ha pleased, when they raond of the

gi-eat kindness of Wm. Wreght, Esq., te
their missîenary, te, know that the cordial
tlînnbs of the B3oard have beau trausmitted
te him for bis generoiis clîristian hospitatity
te Mr-. and Mi-s. Moî-rison, as well as for
many other aets cousiderate kindncas and
genarositv.

Lcttcrs have aise beau i-accivad from ,ev
Di-. Gcddie, and Rai'. Messis. Gorden and

MceNair. AIl w'ai- at the timo, the end of
May and fi-st of Juue, at Aneiteuim, hold.
ing theur annual meeting, îvhich pi-ovad
hai-monieus and satisfaetory. The minutes
have coma te baud, and will probably bc
pnblishad afterbeing laid before t-be Board.
Tha missionarias were ail 'raIl aud - laking
arrangements for a yeaî of more activa
missiouary effort tiian usual. Mi-. Gordon
is te tm-y Saute, aud the Dayspî-înp te makie
an explering tour among the uertliera
islands. The lattai-s iaceiva-d, or exti-acts,
ill be laid before oui- rendors afi-ar tiie ap-

proaehîng meceting, of the Board.

Second Latter from is. Meurrison

Dium~YNEJUrYf 30, 1868.
Ptev Dear Sir,-Wa i-eceived youî lattai-s

yestcrday, and sh-ed tears eof rratituuia and
.iey oear the e,-,rcssious eof sympatliy and
k-iudncss ceutaiacd iu them.' Viare it flot
for the tidings of my dear fathar's decease,
yeur faveurs would hava afforcled us un-
mxngled pleasure. 1 have not i-eceivcd any
intelligence from nîy owu home by this
mail; ne doubt.tbieir lattai-s are in ti- Suez
mail, and %vili ba lie in a- few days.

Miy dar and honou-od parant is gene te
bis i-ast. 1 cannet doubt that ha is uowv in
the boson ef is Savieur, safe for aver
more. Beaven seems ail i-ha nearer and
dearer non', i-bat my beloved father is thora.
I biad a liugering hope tIiat I should sec
Iîim once more iu the flash, but I wouid
met have itotberwise than it is. 1 amn sure
-von ivill excuse me. for writing i-bus, w-hen
yen i-emembe- tiiat: it ivas vesterdai' I
learned tli-at I was fatberiess. 1 find it*dif-
ficuit te fix i-y mind upen any other si-b
j ai-t.

My dear husband's licultb lias improved
very ceusidai-eably since I wrete yeu last.
Bis cough is less troublasome, an0àlie has
graiucd a good deal of flaslh. This last la
sa.id te be a very hopeful aigu ini eue trou-
bled with ls complaint. The pain lias left-
lus abest. Hie is axtremnely sensitive te

imespheria influences, and is obligad te
exorcise great caea la avoiding coid or
daxnp. fe îvalks, eut every fine day sud
anjeys ut niuch, but tha last excitement
injures hin.. Hea canuot aveu road or con-
verse for any iength et' time witbeut injnry.
Ha is quite abie te write yen himnself; but
as ho ia alwsvs tha iverse ef sncb exertion,
I have persuîtded lM te allow me te writsy
lu bis stead. fis niodical attendant speaks
very hiopefuliy cf is case, aud thinks ho
mai' ba able te i-estime bis duties afi-ar soe
tim. Hae wisias me te express bis deep
gratitude to the Board foi the vriy liberal
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and gencrous manner in wvlieb tbey bave
treated uis, and to assure tlîem tbat a7knaw-
lcdgo of the place we oc-cupy in their syîa-
patlîy anîd pî-aycrs lias afibrded us mucli
conîsolaîtionî. Wc (lesire ta be tlîankful tîxat
a gracious and tender faîlier is raisiîîg np
friends for uis licre, w'lo are ministering ta
aur neeessities anîd supplying evcry camfort
%vliieli wvc require.

\Ve have already draiyn ail tiîat is due
froîn Dr. Steel according ta lus own ne-
count, but nothîiîg beyand tlîat. 0f course,
aftcr the generous ofilr of the ]Board, wve
shal flot allow ourselvcs ta want any com-
farts, especially sucli as are likcly ta con-
tribute ta the restoratian af my dear bus-
band's lîcalth. As long as we are otherîvise
provided for, we rcjc>ico tîmat %vo are flot
obliged ta lay a burden upon the Board.

XVe have been, for the last five weeks,
t'he gucstsaof XVm. Wrîighît, Esq., ai Prum-
miovne, wvliose name, I suppose, is alreadv
anîiffiar froin bis kindness ta Capt. Fraser

and bis intcrest in the mîission gencrally.
1 can truly say tlîat wc could nat bo mare
at home aiîywvlite out of aur awa banse.
They are ivealtlîy, and tlîeir heurts scm as
large as tlicir moins. I beliove tbey are
truc followvcrs ai Christ, striving ta advance
bis cause, anud feeling that it is more bhessed
ta givo tîman ta reccîve.

Baby and myseif eiîjay excellent beaitb.
Thmis is truly a dicliitrul climate in ivin-
ter-a fine, dry, bracing atmaspbere, wvitb

j ut a littie taucli ai frost accasionally.
osases, caniclias and bioneysuckes are in

bloomn, 'îvitb a great variety of atbcr flowvers.
Wlien we beard from the Ncew Hebrides,

by ?r. Suan, ahi wvcrc ivell. Na donbit yau
bave liad letters fram tbe missianaries ore
tbis. Pate seems ta bc in much tbe same
state as wbhen we leit. Pomal, the chief ai
Erakor, wvrate us a long letter with lus awn
band, ivbiclî was nincli primad by us. It is
a greac satisfaction ta aur minds that Mr.
and Mrs. Neilsan are ta remain on aur sta-
tian anotmer ycar.

We ifnite in kind regards ta Mrs. Me-
Greg-,or and yourself.

Yaurs verv truiy
C. R.Maus.

RFv. P. G. MoIGRuGont.

?RINIDAD MISSION.

Laetter fromn Rev. Johin Mortan.

hait, ViLLAGE, AUG. 5, 1868.
Rev. and J)eau- Irotlîc,- I wrote you at

lengtl on the 2Othlî Mv, and tignin a note
en the' 3rd June-since that time natbing
unusuai lias occurredwitb us. Tbe school
bas kcpt stendily an. Several TiCw and
pramising sebolars, frorn a village a littie
mare tbar. a mile fram titis, bas ecouragcd
eis. Bitt from sickness aud ihe drapping

off some of the smallest and Ieast pro:nising
among the chidren, the average attendance
lias flot inecased. The progressmnade bas,
in saine instances, been vcry plcasing,-se-
veral arc rcading New Testainent stories,
snch as Jesus waiking on the sea, raising
the son of the widowv of Nain, &c.

Tiîere is one young Hindaa, about 22
years of age, wbio doos his task in the fore-
noon ani cornes to scbool wlien the after-
noon lesson becrins at 12 o'clock. lie 'vas
initiated into Hinduism five vears ago, and
wvill not toucb cow's flesbi; b;1t lie dees flot
objcct ta the lessons about Jesus, though he
seems more shy in speaking an religion
than uninitiated Hindus. Last Sabbaàth,
after Eiiglisb service, I fotind some fifteen
Coolies assembled in a bouse w'bere I arn
always *Nvell received. There were thre
babujees among thora. Que babujee sat
in solemn silence; the others, particularly
one beionging to tbis village, spoke freely.

,Among the first points that came up wvas
the question, %vliether TRam was God.-
This Idenied; and nfter running over the

linial points in bis history, -%vitlî wh'ich
tbeyci scm ail familiar, I contendcd that
lie was only a bero, wvbase actions the peets
cmbellisbied, and aiter his death lie wvas dei-
lied and ivorshipped. I cxpccted contradic-
tion, but did not meet it. One incident
in tbe lue of Ram brougbit up dcvoteeism,
and I carried at least two tbirds of those
present with me in its -ondemiiation, as
wicked as weil as useless.

One of the Babujees tii, n ieft, and ana-
tber was prcparing to ica-e Nvlben I began
to rend tbe parable of tbe Prodigal. Son in
H-isdustani. Tbis an-mstcl h is attention,
and be sat down and listened attentively,
as indeed tbey ail did. Thoy did flot scem
to miss anc circumstance in the narrative;
and wben 1 began to explain its spiritual
meaning, they caugbt tbe thread at once,
and fallowed it an ta tbe end witb apparent
case and evident satisfaction. Therc was
one aid ma in the audience wvbo bas
sbaken bimself remnrkably free of the or-
rors of llinduism. One Sabbatli, wvben
speaking of tbe duty of warshippiug God
frently, and flot as they did witb a feast
once in tbree, six, or tivclve montlîs, one
man unswered, that iu in sonie brouglii
tbeir affering af wvater and pourcd it out to
Goa evcry morning, and tiien wvcnt about
the duties af tbe day. I said tbat God did
flot want that, as the r vers and seas in the
Nvorid wece bis; tbe old man turntd, and
looking me full in the face, asked carnest-
ly, '«<Wlîat, tbon, daes ho wvant V" 1 re-
plied, "1Tbe devation ai the beart." Lay-
inor bis hand upan his heurt, lic answcred,
"Véry, very gaod.»

T1he Coolies used ta bury ail abiout in
tlîcir awn lands. 1 obtain<-d frorn thec xo-
vernor the grant ai a picc ai land in a
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"eysuitablc p lace for a Burial Ground.-

iLàs't iveck 1 huried the flrst in the new
gravcyard. It wvas a little Coolie boy, five
.years of age. H-e lnd, the Scriptures rend
and prayer. both in Bnglisli and IJindus-
tani, anit I (lelivered a short addrcss te the
Coolies. They regarded the boy as a
Christian ; but they have promisedl to bury
ail their dead in the new gravoyard.

1 have had a little seasoning to, the cli-
mate in the shape of an attack of fever,
whichi preventcd me from doing anything
for aecarly a fortnight; and a second attack,
NvIiel lasted only for a day. 1 arn neo
quite wveU. 1 have now obtained a hiorse
an conveyance, regardcd by every one
here as, in rny circumstances, indespensa-

bic for health, usefuiuess and comfort.-
'Your last letter, dated April 8th, camne te
hand May 2.3rd, and prornised another in a
fortnight. This was No. 3. Tvo notes
came ln Mardi, ani the Jauy. aud Febru-
ary Rcécords; we have flot seen another
copy of the Record since. 1 suppose ine
one is to blare; but yen caunot tell wvhat
a monthly* disappointment it lias hecen te
us. We ouglit te get a Record by the
Bermuda steamer every moath. A Wit-
ness now aud thlen, particularly those pub-
lishied durinig thle meeting of Synod, would
bc a treat, sud I wonld gladly mecet al
expeuse for papers and postage. I arn
anxiously waiting te hieax what v(as douc
at the rueeting of Synod, and whether
anether Missionary is coming. Thirough
Mr. Lq.mhiert's efforts, 1 thiuk, Sani Feran-
do is ripie for a Missionary, and it iveuld
be a more couveujent, central, aud iuflu-
ential position than that which, 1 eccupy.
Mrs. Morton unîtes with me in kind re-
gards to Mrs. McGregor, yourself sud
fainily. Ilopiug te hear fromn yen by the
packet which, Cornes te takie thus,

I arn, yeurs, very siucerely,
JOHIN MORTON.

REV. P. G. MOGItEGOIt.
tThe cause bias been discovered and rcniovcd.

United Presbyterian Mssions ini
India.

The following article is frern flicDelii
Vazette, a secular paper, hiaving ne connc-
tien %vith any I'resbyterian body-

Whether it is that the Ilaipootana is-
sion, whiplh is called the ''Uuited ]?rcsby-
teriau MIisîoti,' and more generally known
as the Ben-ir Mission, hias fewer obstacles
toencounlter than other similar bodies in
Upper iidia, in the shape of fanatieisrn, or

more regularly orgauized sehools of Me-
hammedan or Jliudoo philosophy, or wvhe-
ther it 18 that there is any eculiarity in
their sysnern of work, whichi gives themn an
advantage over ethers, may be an opea
question; but thiere is ne douht that the
results of their efflorts, as showvn in their
periodical reports, are more cheeriug than
these ive generally meet wiii. But poerly
supported as eompared w'ith, illost of the
church missions, tlic Uiiited Presbyterian
brotherhood, located ia a remote corner of
Ilajpootana, carry ou their labours quietly
and uuostentationsly, and sccm, ns f ar as
we cari gather from their reports, te be
makiug ivay gradually ln the affection and
estecin of the peeple amnoug wvhom. they
have cast their lot. Our readers doubtless
recollect the sceount 'vo gave last year of
the conversion of a mau of great reputa-
tien for Fnnctity, and grent influence, the
head 'gura' or priest of a mouastery,
wvhich eventuated im a suit la the civil
court as te the gurn's riglit et possession
te the monastery airer his conversion te
Christianity. What thc ultim-ate resuit of
these procecdîngs Nvas, wve neyer heard,
thougli we wvere promi:scd tic information.
Possihly they have nut yct rcached any ui-
tiîmate issue. Afeautirne the 'gure. " bas
beea publicly baptised as Nyn Nuggar, se
far pnblicly at least, that aliheugli hoe was
williug that the rite should bc pcrformed la
tbec centre of the bnzaair, tbe inissionaries
deemed it better te avoid nythiug like bra-
vade, and risk of auy popular demoustra-
tien, and the baptisi wvns ndrninistered ini
the City seheeol, wv1ich, iil irs court, svas
filled with croivds enger te sec se ueted
and religions a chief abjure bis faithin fa-
veur of ChristiaTîity. At tbe saine time
anothxer con-ert, %vlio liad receîved bis first
impressions of Clhristianity in the Aimnera
jail, after his liberation returucd strnight te
Beawr, and beggcd tbat lie rniglit be ad-
mittctd into the clînrel. The twve coriverts
were baptized together, ' thc enragcd n-
neas wnggiug their beads as they looked on
their apostate priest, weorn te v. skeleton,
gant, and gray,' congratnlatiug tbern-
selves that deatît ivould seen rid tblern of
bis hated presence. The new cenvert bas
since died. Weakcncd. by bis ituprison-
ment, lie feil a victim te pneumenia la Iess
than tbree mentbis after lus baptisîn. Re
dicd expressiug a chi[dlike confidence in
the great trutlis of tint religion wv1ich is
alonc capable ef chcering tic pathway te,
tire terni.

Another convert frem tbe higlier orders
of the Hindoo prîesthuod lias been addcd te
foid eofflic church by the labours of this
mission This was an, intelligent and xveil-
rend Bralimin, tic tlrst fruits o? Dr. Va-
lentine's labours at JcYporo. le was cure-
fully prepared for is receptien, iy a yeaz>s
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study %vitli tho înissionary. lis confession
of faith wvas a highly interesting and intel-

1lige nt one, as lie set forth in simple, forci-
hie language, intcrspcrsed %vith Hindi ani
Sancrit verses of his own inaking, tho

"vay n whichi he had been broughit te a
knowvlcdge of the truth. Another convcrt
was the wife of tie man previousiy men-
tioncd, who embraccd clîristianity after lier
husband's decatx. Site camie and threw
hersaîf nt the missionarv's fct, saying iu
language like that of liuth, ' By the Nvay
my hiishand lias gone 1 will foib:w: wliere
ha dieu 1 wiil (lie, and tiiere will I bc bu-
ried. lis People shail be nsy people, and
bis God MY God.' Thus do tue yearnings
of the lîuman hecart, wvhen toucelicd ivith
the spirit et divine truth, find utterance in
kindrcd langutage in ail ages and iii ail
cimes. In addition te tlîese, five aduit
girls of tha erplîanage, and one freint the,
saine institution, have been baptiied.-
Tîtere have been several iîîquircrs, two of
whem. daclare their faitlî in tte gospel, but
are deterrcd frem openly embracing it by
fear of thair caste-fcllows. Tlîair great
fcar seems te be, that if thay are baptiscd
they wvill net be able te get tîteir dauglîters
married.

Anotiier Brahimin, a native of Poona,
empleyed ia tlîe telcgrapli, ivhîe finst of al
came te be tatiglht r-niglizh, lias' been bap-
tiscd, lîaving heen lad, as it appears, h)y the
stuîdy of the Bible, whîich was lent te lirn
te, rend, te embrace tlîe trutlîs of its reli-
gion. Hie accepted the boan of the book
nt flrst witlî reltîctance, and then studied it
ivitl the view of findiîîg arrors and contra-
dictions in its pages. Thîis %vas followed
by a condition of mucli mental distrcss,
and lie declarcd that 'tlîat Look,' as he
eallcd it, 'made bina vcry miserable.' He
often, lie said, put it away, resoived îîevcr
te, read it again, but only Lecame thereby
more miserable, aîîd wvas forced te return
to tue study of it. He was eventually,
after a praparation of ciglit moaths, bap-
tizcd lu tue presence of a large and atten-
tive audience at Nusseerabad.

At Todgiiur, three members have been
added te tia clîurclî; eue a wvomran, ano-
ther a man of tic barber caste, and a third
a Mohiammedan sehoolt-taclizr. Tlîis man
had been cmpioyed at Todgliur as a teach-
or, but lus wvife and famiiy livcd at Rama-
pore, in Rohilcund. lie weiit te Rampore
ln 18- 6, with the object of Lringing away
bis wife and child . 'But lus wvife's friends
set difficulties in his ivay; and althougit) lie
was rccived kindly thare, tlîey offercd hlm
the alternative of abandoning his family or
bis new convictions. lCnowing well the
intoieraut spirit ivhich wvas Powý effcctually
roused, and fcariag for bis owvn 111e, ha
askcd fer some time te, deliberate before
giving his ansiver. Thîis wvas granted, and

lie took tue opportunity of effccting his
aseape, and fled by a circuitous rou1te te
Moradabad, wlîere lir, wvas baptizad Ly Mr.
Parkar, of the Amnerican mission.

Several symptoms have been xioticed hy
the missionarias, daring their itiuîerating
tours amoag the villages lu thuese parts of
KCajpootana, of a greiving tcîideucy anîong
tia people te distrust the idol %vorship
wliich lias se long held its sway over tîleir
minds. Througlîout the tract of country
visited by Mr. Schooibred and the late Dr.
Drynan, chiefly la Marwar, the preachers
of Clîristiaaity, with scarcely an exception,
met with a weicome and mest encouraging
1eception, had scores of sick people breuîglît
te tiîem for treatînent, vaccinated litindreds
of chlîdren, and wvere nover more impresseul
than, lu Mr. Sehoollbred's owvn words, wvith
the fact, ' that although the day of Raj.
peotana's release from the sway of idoiatrv

naay yet be distant, thare is such a sliakin'g
Of the dry bones as seems te lierald tue
S pirit's breath, and the starting into, new
hife of many of the spiritually dead.

On one occasion, dîîring the tour of two
of the other missionaries, they hualtcd at a
village te speak te tue people. An audi-
ence of soe tweaty seuls seon assembled
at tue village halai, where a jege a ond bis
familv had takea up tlîcir abode. Wliea
tue missionaries told the people tiiere wvas
one God, and that he alone should Le ivor-
shipped, the jugea answered, 1 Wlat yen
say is true; thiere is only one God.'-
'TMien wiîy do you keep tiat beside you V'
raplied the missienaries, pointing te an
altar inside the hatai, in wlîich Iloplaj
'%ata, tue most powerful deity of tua dis-
triat, was conspicueus among a lot of
lasser deities. The jegea, te, tdcir asten-
ishment, offered nt once to dcstroy it if
tlîey %viblied, and, witiiout further parley,
ivent inside and commenced tue wvurk. of
destruction, and soon aftcr emergcdl 'ith
on armful et stones, which ha tossed ou
tue grouad. 'Tliere thay are, ealy stonas;
wliat aise ?" ha said, and then quictly re-
suîmad luis seat. This, the missienarias
add, is net the only instance of tue kind
they could relate.

Thte native chureh at Nya Nuggar iiam-
bers thirty.five members and sixteen coin.
municants; average attendance at st'lool,
one hnndrea and fourteen. Iacluding
thiese, tue total attendiug tlîe vernacular
village sehools is aight lîundred and seven.
The city and village sclîoois attaclîcd te
the Nusseerabad branch of the mision
blhew a total average of four bundrcd and
twventy-nine; of Aimera, thrce lîundred
and forty-fivc; of Todgnur, twvo huîîdred
ami ninety-one. Z
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UINDIA.-Dr. Murray Mitohell's Ac-
count of the Anniversary of the
Brahmao Samaj.
The foilowving account et' the anniver-

sary- of tIse Calcul ta Bralimo Sumaj, in a
letter te Dr. Duif, caîsuot fail te intcrest
Our readers:

"'I think wvhcn I wroe last 1 said I
would take an cariy opportunity of refer-
ring te sonie recent preeedingsts of tIse
yotinger section ot the Bralimo baninj, in
wYhich 1 had ne deubt yen would be deeply
isstercstcd. It is nowv upvards of a month
since tIse preceedings te wshich I shall aefer
took place; but that dees net detract from
their significance.

"'Te annivcrsary eof tise Bralimo Sa-
maj is alwvays a great day with educated I
Ilindus in Calcutta; but the late anniver-
sary isad a mneasure et' cererneny attending
its celebration, and aise a real importance,
beyond any preceding ene.

"lTse anniversary day is in thse estima-
tion o? mnny educatcd Ilindus 'a blessed
day '-1 use their owvn expressien-hecause
on that day, thirty-eiglit Years age, wvas es-
tabiied %ie Braim Samj-tho institu-
tion (or 'echurch,' as its supporters deliglit
te eaU it) wvhich 'above ail other agencies
is destined te regenerate India> As tIse
day appreached, an attempt wvas made to
unite tise twvo sections o? tise 3raine Sa-
inaja ; but it failed, and the smailer and
entisusiastie section reseivcd te celebrnte
the happy daiy with special services ef their
ewn.

"Before daybreak, a censiderablo nuna-
ber of Brahmos assemhuied in and areund
the dwclling eof Baboo Kcshub Chunder
Sen, the ackneovledgcd leader et' tise party.
Mest ef tisese ivcrc yeung mon, and tiscy
semed te o eto various castes. Hymns
wcrc sunig, and multitudes et' tise passers-
by iverc atrctcd by ivhat Wvas geirsg on,
and ciusstercd ail around. 1?rosn tise lat-
ficed baiconies abeve, massy Hindu femnales
gazcd on tise nevel scenc. There was a
brie? religions service, consistitsg of prayer,
and a deep, slow citant et' Sanskrit verso.
The procession thon moved on-Bahoo
Kebhub eccupying a place about tise raid-
ie; tise Brainsos anieîsnting, I slsould say,
te about two isundred moi, hut tise specta-
tors te a large numbor. Three banners of
silk werc conspicueus; and wvhen tise
brete unfolded thons, we could read thse
scrolîs emblazoned in letters et' gold-
' Tru th -will triumph;-' I Oniy tise grace of
God availeth ;' and « God is one, without a
second.' There was a drnm accompany-
Ming; and aithough ne gMat use was made

et t, it ratiser naarred tise effeet eof what
was otlserwise a somewhat striking and
soîcn exhibition. Tise procession siowly
movcd along soute eof the cisief streets et'

the native town, singing a Bengali isymos,
composed for the occasion. Tise words
ran as foilows (the translation is ail but
exactiy literai) :
Corne, brotisers; the night of sorrow is gone at

last,
And the narne of God resoundeth in the city.
(This is a kirsd of chorus or refratin.)
Rilit jyftsly ail naon arc praising God:
Sin and sorrow lice, and life shall be consfortcd.

Doliverasice to givo, tihe Ocean of Grace hat sent
the ltrahrno relllos.

Opesing salvation's door, Ho invitotis ail.
Uideèopen is the door and netue is sejected-
licsh asid poor, 1earnetà and tsnlcarssod, are eqs'al

ail.

Male and fernale--ali have an cqual right;
WVho bath faith, hoe shalh id salvation ; thore iB no

thoughit of caste.

To scatter error andi superstition, and the gloorn
of sin, bath the religion of heaven corne to
carth.

Corne, wlsesoever will, and witisout price, te cross
the ocmn of exi.4tesice;

Tecorne at once; for now there is ne fear
Lo, hoc who leatis yout across, tise giver of salva-

tien, ta Goti hirnacif.

With sinsgle heart make isis feet yeur ail in ail.
No longer lot thse canities Df tise world begitile,

elt us ail go; there is ne neoti te linger.
Let the Lord of thse poor our refuge bo;
Within thse heart seok thse vision of tise heart's

Lord,
Thon gif departs, jey cernes, assd easily threugh

bis ograce you enter tise abode of Ged.

"The whole gathering moved to the
spot where was te bc laid the foundatien -
stono of a ncw place eof worship. After a
brief prayer, Bnboe Keshub gave a short
address, commencing with the remarkablo
werds: " lWe have assembicd bore te lay
tise fondéation of' a building in which tise
one truc and lioiy Cod will ho worshipped
in spirit and in truth.' And the coîsclud-
ing wverds were theso : 'We place our fer-
vent faith in Hina; and ive pray that ho
may roveal his infinite presence ini this
heuseofet worship, and save fromn sin and
sorrew tho souls eof ail who cerne te wvor-
ship here.' Thon hymias werc Sung, pray-
er effered, and tise assembly quictly dis-
persed.

"lThe foiloîvers ef I3ahoo Keshub Chun-
der speak ef the preceedings of the day as
the commencement almost osf a xsew epoch.
<The whole society of Calcutta,-' they Say,
'wns deeply stirred; and the highiest, as

weil as the iowest, caught tise blessed con-
tagion.' They had expected opposition,
but none wvas offoed. Instead of antici-
pated hoetings assd hissings on thse part ef
their bigoted countrymen, they received
congratulations and blcssings. Thoy still,
indeed, say, they must count on being mis-
uxndersteod and maligssed; but, 'imitating
Ris exaxnple in wshese name we have eftea
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boon Tnfltreateil, -we trust Nvri May bo able
to blcss them that curso us?.' 1his last
sentence, which 1 have quotcd exactiy, is
surely a very affccting one. The roference
carly is to tho Lord Jestis Christ. You

perecive, they say thcy have beeu mal-
trcatC(I in is nimo. Ycs; the luigotcd
Hinclus, and thc lcss advanccd section of
thic Brahimo Samaj, ofton talnt tlîcm as
bcing ilindus in appearanco, but Christiaus
nt hicnrt. As yct, £hoy knoiw Christ Most
impcrfctly, eccming hlim by far tho
grcatcst and the hcst of the sons of mon,
but nlot rccognizing him, as thc Son of
God; and yot, in se far as thoy know him,
thoy dIo flot dony him,-_yca, they say they
wil copy bis blesscd oxample and kcop bis
holy preccpts. Surcly theso men are fol-
lowing Jin, altnlough afar off!

"To sbicw you Nvhat thocir countrymen
arc saying of theso, mon, let me quctc a
sentence or two from the National Paper,
which) is the organ of the larger section of
thec Brahino Samaj. Kcshub Chunder
Sen bia( said, 'XVc live and movc in a
Christian atmosplierc, and the Bralimo
Sam a.I is drawing its warnith and vitality
from Christianity, thougli it hias growvn on
Indiaii soi.' Thei National Paper replies:
'We protcst against the daring assumption
that the Brabmo Samaj is draiving its
warmth. and] vitality from. Christianity.

*.. Awakc, arise, ail yc Brahinos !
or, in the naine of universal rchiirion, Chris-
tianity wiII ho thrust upon youn' And se
stroug lias beca the opposition to the body
u-cpreseiitcd Iby thuis papor, tlmt one can
wcll uudurstand the surprise of Baboo
Keshub and lis fricnds wvhcn they found se
large a nicasuro of sympathy cxluibited to-
wards themselvcs on tle recent auniversary.

"f ur fricnds in the junior section of the
Bu-ahuxue Samnj arc fulIl of life and zeal.-
They have plantcd societies-churches, as
theyeal tbem-throughout Bengal, in the
North-W'.st Provinces, thc Punjanb, Bom-
bay, and Madras, in whicb, as thcy say,
' hundreds congregat ceck after week te
worship, thc lboly God lu spirit and truth.'
And theirs, they think, is the Church.-at,
lcast tho Inidian Church-of tho future.-
They cxpoct that their oiva society will
exhibit a purified Christiaity-thc very
essence of the gospel; and wvhilc thoy car-
nestly say that the future Churcli of In-
(lia will nlot bo anti-christian, they arc
equally strenueus in declaring that it will
nlot ho Christian as Christianity lias yet
beon understood.

"0f course, in one point of viewv, al
this is deeply sad. But stilI, let us hope
for tie-se Mnen; and above ail things let us
pray for thcm. Let us patioutly and lov-
ingly point out ai that is imporfeet or er-
roncous il, thocir system. Lot us net bo
startled at a measuro of iwilfulness; it la

thue soif-relianceoef' yoning minds cxtting
in thc po8session of ncev truth, and tho
conseiousness of nascent puwers. Mean-
tîme, thcy are most cnergcric in spreadingr
what they bolievc to bo tluc truc fuîith. Oh,
that ivo, on wvhoni biathi shone a far cloîarer
light, may bo stimulnted lw thoir cxaînple
to a tcnfold zeal."-Free CG'hurchi Record.

Mylum of tt tite.
Presbytery of Truro.

This revercnd Court, accordiug to np-
pointmcerit and notice la the WkiÏiie.î, met
at Economny, Aug. 25th, W. MeCtilloch,
D.D., moulorator, lin the chair. Thcre 'as
a good attondanco of mombers. 'l'ite prin-
cipal objeot of the meeting %vas the visita
lion of the congregation. It wvas fcared

there wvould be but few of the people pres-
er.t. Tho particular timo of meeting biad
been selected lu tho hope that it 'vonl
como ln betwcen bay.makiug and barvest.
Contrarj- toeoxpectation, IL tuirned ont to ho
in the very midst of the, first of tliese opera-
tiens, and the latter pressing bard behind.
The day wvas vcry favourablo fur the iuuch
uoeded labour, 'and it wvas feared that nmany
of the Economy farmors and thiier sons
would profer the hay-fieid to the counsels
of tho Prcsbytery. But those se fcaring
did flot fuiiy tako la account tho nckeusary
rosults of tho tborough christian 1'resby,-
terian. training those people. lad enjoyeti at
tho bauds of Messrs. McKay, Watson and
Kerr. 'rhcro woro, as wc passod along,
ovident marks of the mowir,,g-unaclinie and
the scythe hiaving beon plied froin carly
morn, ; but theso imiplements of inulustry
now rcstcd botweu the mnowcd and the un-
mowcd. The bay waggon stood at the
barn door as if put there te ho iu readincss
at some subsequeut part of tue day. Tho
roads werc crowded %vith the people on foot
and in thocir carniages. Thiey werc cvi.
dontly bont on the onjoying of a holiday or
sometbing botter. ýVe had nie doiult whi-
ther thoy wverc dirccting their coure,-
tliey %vcre ail nmoving te a commion centre,
and that contre was thc hxouse of God.-
Tluor2 the assombly preseuted the appear-
auco of un ordinary Sabbatlh day congre-
gation. Tho facts clicitcd by flic questions
put to the varions parties, Nvcrc, upon tho
wholo, cncouraging. The atisvcrs of tho
minister shoew hima te bo faithifnl and dili-
gent-a workmaun flt noeding te bc zisham-
cd. Tho eiders are evidcuitly trying te
magnify thoir office. Tho iutuagers sfated
that tbcy promised their pastor SOU0 saliry,
-tbis thoy admittcd wvns flot sufficient.
Few will, in this, wc presumo, dispute the
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corrcctness of tlitir opinion. Thc salary
of titis large, weaithv and prosperous con-
gregation is beloiv thie minimum flxed by
the Synod to be paid by the smallest nnd
iveakest c'ongrcgations in the ehurch; it is
from $400 to $500 bclow the sumn assignedl
to this rongregation in the Prcsbytery's
stipcnd scheme. &X word miglit bc said

repeing arrears, wve betI»eve OLD arrears,
but ive spare the feelings o? parties. We
would simply say, the older a debt, the
larger the amotnut of intcrest, anti the
gzreater* the necci of a spcctly seulement of
the whole.

Printcd copies of the 1?resbytery's Sti-
pend 'Srheme were given ont to ho distri-
buted among the families and icontributors
of the severai congregations. It is intend-
ed at ncxt meeting to appoint committees
to meet wvith sessions, board of managers,
and congregations, with the vieiv of the
seheme hecg adoptedl and acted oa througlh-
ont the Preshytery.

Next meeting is appointedl to ho held at
Great Village.

On the second Tuesday of October, at
Il o'cloek, A. i.,it wvas agrccd to have a
Convention o? ail the Eiders withia the
boninds of the Presbytery in conneetion
wvitii titis meeting. The two Londonderry
Ministers and their represcntative Eiders
,%vere appointed a eomniittee f0 draw out a
programme o? the meeting, and make other
neeessary arrangements. The eommittee
met last week, and, among other things,
mnade the following appoiltmcats -

Sei*ntot.-Rev. James Sinclair.
The Moderator explains the nature and

design of the Convention. 1
Addreesses.-I. Subjcct-The divine au-

thority of the eidership-llev. J. Curnie.
Il. The duties of the 'eldership-Mr. F.
Blanchard, 1E'ider. 111. The responsihili-
tics of the eldership-'Rev. J. P. MeGilli-

vray IV. Tha zeal. neeessary in tise eider-
sbipý-Mlr. J. B. Diekie, Eider. V. The
rewards of the eldership-llou. Samuel
Creelman, Eider. Addresses limited to
tiventy minutes ecd. A conversation or
short addre.ýss during one hour, opened by
the two Eiders in tieceommittee; Eiders
speaking not longer than ten minutes, and
Ministersnfot Ion g r than five minutes oaci.

Concludizq Adidress.-Subject-The nc-
count to wvhich titis meeting may bo turned
by thc Eiders present-The Moderator.

Sessions are requested to notify the
Clerk, at their earlicst coavenience o? the
number of Eiders, from each, iutending te
be present.

The parties seleetedl te, officiate wiiI
please attend to theirseverai appointments.
I f ay cannot fuifil their appointments,
thev ivl mu-lh oblige by giving timeous
notice, t1seh substitutes may ho appointed.

A.?P. WYLip,Çlerk.

Meeting of St Stepher Presby.
tery.---The Organ Question.

Thc Presbytery of St. Steplien met in
the Presbyterian Chiurch, ycsterday, Mrcd-
nesday, at il a. ms., and amongst otier
business, passeid tie appendcd resolution,
anent the use o? Instrumental iinusie in
said chureh. The 11ev. P. G. iNeGregor
o? Hlalifax, 11ev. Isaac Murray of Prince
Edwvard Island, and 11ev. Noil MNack'ay o?
St. Johin, appeared as assessors, and seve-
raliy expiained the mission on which they
liad conie. It wvas net; to deai iarshly or
suddeniy to compel tho congregation to
dispense with the instrument, but te ia-
quire loto the meaning of a resolution pas-
sed nit the congregational meeting inst year,
whichi had come under the notice of the
Synod, and wvhirh seemed like a defiance o?
the Synod>s authorisy lu tic promises.-
They feit tint the motives of tic Syaod
liad beeti misconstrued ini the public prints
and eisewhere. It liad no desire to act
hanstiiy or unreasonably in tic matter. but
wvislied te approach thc solution of the
diffieuity in a spirit of affection and bro-
theriy love. Tie Synod did nos wvislh to
exorcise its authority bn a dogmnaticai wvay,
bot in a kind and paternai nianuoer.-
Whiiist holding very deciderl viewvs against
the introduction o? instrumentai music,
they could sympathise with tic pecuiliar
circumstances of the St. Stepien. congre-

gai nad their desire iras te bringz its
=osi into harmony ivith the gcncral

practice o? the churci.
Judge Stevens, ivho, appeared as tic re-

prcsentative o? the Congregation, expiain-
cd that the meclodeon was oniy retained
from necessity, that every effort had been
made towards improving the sin-ing, a-ad
tint stili the instrument, in the opinion o?
the congre 'gation, could not; be dispensed
ivith. Tiat the congregation entertaint!d
ne feeling o? insubordination to tie au-
thority o? the Synod, tiat on the Contrary
it would bow te the deebsion of' the supe-
nion Courts, and tiat if those derisions in
tie view o? the Congregation were oppres-
sive or detrimental, te bts unity or pros-
peritv, i' , di tie alternative as a lnst resort,
however nnwiliing, of seeeding front the
connection.

\Ve tre bound te say that the delegation
discharged their duty in the kindest and
most censiderate manner, and the utnxost
iarmony prcvaiicd ia the meeting. The
folliwing resolution, already referred to,
ivas moved by Judge Stevens and seconded
by B1ey. Isaac Murray.

etWhercas in reference te tic minutes o?
tic Synod of the 13reshyterian Chiurch of
the Lower Provinces of B3ritish North
America, under date of July lst last paîqt,
te Saint Stepbea Presbytery was appoint-
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cd wvitlî assessors by sucbi Synod to deal
further wvitl: the congregation of St. Ste-
phcn in reference to the' manner in wvhicbi
tlîey hand carried out the instructions of the
Synod of New B3runswvick respecting the
service of praise in public wvorship w'ith the
view of reporting te next Syneti, and
whercas the assessers se appointcd have
mot in Preshytery this day in pursuanceocf
their appttnent, and by the information
recivedl trom. said congre,11ation and the
representations made, the ]?resbytery is led
to believe that the said congregation have
net been actuated in the passing of the
resolutions referrcd te in said minutes by
anv centumacieus spirit, er in the sligbtest
manner with any intention of ioenoring the
autherity cf the Syned, and tha'ût the use
of instrumnental music in the said Churchi
was first intro(iuccd into said churcli as a
matter of nccessit 'y to the cenduetiug cf
the psalmody in public wvership in the very
poculiar and exceptienal state of the said
con gregation, it net having any competent
persen te lead or engage withodt such nid
in the public singing, and which excep-
tional state cf mnatters is representcd as
stili existing; anti wherens the congrrega-
tien have given the Presbytery te behieve
that they have honestly desired and endea.
veurefi te implement the decisien cf the
Synod in the question cf instrumental mnu-
sic passed in 1867, and that they are stili
desircus cf se doing, and %vilI se endeaveur
te do; and wvhercas the congregatidn urge
the use et baud iustrument en the sole

gron f pressingy necressity, and will
voutrily prefer vocal music alene wvhen

sucb necessity ceases ; and the Presbytery

being satisflcd with the representatiens of
the cengregatien in this report,

" T lîrefore Jcsolved, That the said Pros-
bytcry report accordingly te the said Sy-
nod."-St. Croix Coturier, Aug. 201h.

Presbytery of St. John.

The Preshytery cf St. Johin met at Sus-
sex, in the Prcsbyterian Churcli, on Tues-
day last, and teck flrst into consideration
the propcscd reintien cf Rev. J. Gray.
Mr. Gray cons=ec that his charge msas

tc tensive, and that hoe could net do
justice te himself or bis peopie, scattered
ever se wide an extent cf district; hie
therefere preposed te resigu his connectien
withi the whole cf the various parts cf
wbich bis charge is counposcd, te, allow cf
other arrangements beiDg ontered into ci-
ther with another or it miglit ho with him-
self. rThe whole of the people to uvhom.
Mr. Gray ministcred, shewed tliexnselves
exccdinglIy attaehed te him, and the upper
and lower portion of his charge vied with
each other as te uvhichi shouid secure bis
services. The people cf Upper Norton

and Sussox being nies: mimerons anld
wvealthy, subscribcd unuch more than thîeo
cf Lower Norter- und Ilamnmond River,
who are fcwer in numbers. The lI>reslby
tery, aftcr consid ering the case witlî recfer-
once te Mr. Grav's eomfort as well ns te
the importance cf Sussex as a ficld of 1'-
heur, agreed te acccpt cf Mr. Gray's de.
mission cf the low&*e district cf bis chiarge,
but te rmain bi8 connection as pastor Of
Sussex anti Upper Norton. WThile con-
grattulating the peopie in these places that
they hiave heen se fortunate as te secure the
services cf MIr. Gray, WC deeply sympa-
thizo with those c Lower Norton an<1
Hammend River in being dcprived cf the
pastoral care cf such a minister.

WCe t rust seine convenieut and suitahie
arrangement %vill seen ho made te turnisli
the I>resbyterians of these places witli the
ustial ministratien cf the word by a faith-
fuI labourer. Prcsbytery then appeinted a
motieration in a ce.îl te a ininistcr, te ho
lield in Calvin Churcb on Wedncsday, the
l6th iast, at hait-past 7 o'cleck; the Rev.
J. Gray te preside. After somne miner
matters, Presbytery adjnurned te mect in
Calvin Churchi ou Wcdnesday, the 22nd
inst., at 2 o'elock, r. m.

The Preshytérian Church at Acton Set-
tlement, in tho County cf York, was open-
cd on Sahbath, the 21st uit. Trhe Ucev.
Alex. Snuitbi preacbed (in the occasion te a
very respectable andi attentive cengrega-
tien. This ucat littie edifice, which, from.
style cf architecture and finish, refects
mucb crEdit On our friends a: Acton, is
beautifully situated on a rising eminence
near te the Saint Andrew's roafi, andi fronu
wvhieh you have a cemmandiag view cf the
whoio neigbibourhood. The building is
substantial, and is au ernament te tiue.Set-
tiement. Mr. WVilliam Iluater uvas the
contracter for the building, and bias donc
bis îvork wvol1, andi, wve belileve, te the fuxll
satisfaction cf the congregatien. Mr.
Alexander Hooti, who is one of the eIdlers
cf the Prcsbytcrian Cliurcbi cf the Lowcr
Provaoces, very kindly prcsentod the con-
gregation witb the grounti ou whicli it is
erecteti. IVe sîuccrely trust that the inte-
rest thus slbewn hy our trientis ini previding
ohuroh accommodation, is but ali tarnost
of that spiritual awvakeaing t5ugi he
is heing ereted that living temple-even
the Kingdemn cf God-vbieh censists uci-
ther in "«meut ner in drink '"-neitiuer in
ccstiy edýifices, ner in out'vard forn:s andi
ceremenies-hut in "'righteousness, anti
peace, and jey in the Holy Gbost"--A. S.
-Colonial Presbyterian.
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Presbytery of Tatamagouche.

This Prcsbytery lins hieid various meetings
during the present year. The congregations
of NewiAnuan, River John, and Tatama-
gouehe were visited, and %were found to be
upon the wiole iii a lieaiîhy condition.-
l ention shioild be particuiariy made of the
efforts put forth by the tivo former congre-
gations ia charch repairiag and b)uilding.
Qtiite a new face bas been put upon the
clîurch at New Annaxi, white at River John
a largo and handsomne church is in course
of erection.

Th2le Ruies and F orns of Procedure were
aiso carefully considered by the Presbytory.
The last meeting wvas heid upon the 4th cf

August. The 11ev. W. S. Darralh was
appela teil Moderator nd 11ev. T. Sedgwick
Clerk for the present year. C

A question wvas raised as to the riglht of
Wentwortb, nowv supplied by Rev. J. Wat-
son to, send an eider te, the highier church
courts. lThe consideration cf ibis marter
was deferred titi the xxext meeting, i)nd
notice cf the sainie as ordered te bc given
te the parties inîerested.

It wns agreed titat the first sederunt nt
the next meeting shouid be devoted te a
coaferenco on the state cf religion, the sub-
jeet te be introdueed by Mr. Watsonî.

A communication wvas read froni the
Coramutîce on Supplements giving informi-
ation ns te their purposed operatious. Xi
was agrced tegive tîem. ai due co-opcruîion
and assistance. Tite next meeting wvas
appointed te be hield s%.t Tatamagouclie on
the flrst Tuesday ci Noveînber.

Presbytery of RHlfax.

Thtis Presbytery met on Wednesday, the
I6th September in the Session leuse cf
Chaimers Churcit. FPreseat, Revds. Dr.Ring, Messrs. Sedgwiek, lVaddell, MeGro-
ger, Canicron, MeLean, MeLeod, Maxwell,
Melînîght, MeMillan, McCurdy, Simipson
and Forrost, ministers; and H1. Smith, B.
Taylor, and E. Murray, eiders. Dr. King
mioderator.

Tite Presbytery, on being informed tliat
an attompi %vould be made in the lieuse cf
Assembly te pas a law in faveur of Sepa.
ritte Sebools, resolvedl onanimousiy te
potition the lieuse against the mensure.-
Thle petitien was drawn up codnlad
forwarded te the lieuse. acrdnyad

The eati frein the congregations cf South
and West Cornwaliseanxe eut unaiaousiy
in faveur cf 11ev. J. B3. Logan, who accepted
the saine. Trials hiad been proviously pro-
seribed b y the moderator, and wero prepnred

by Mr. Logan. Mr. Hogg aise informod
th Presbytory that; he had resoived te accept
the eati frein North Cornwallis, and that
lus trials were also, ready te, be givon in.

11ev. John Forrest presented a cail frein

the Second Preshyterian Ciîurch, Boston,
te 11ev. Johin MeLeod, Newport, andi
extracts cf the minultes cf congregational
meeting, appointing Mr. Forrest te net as
their representative in prosectîîing thte eal).
They offer Mr. McLeoil n snlary cf S1500.
The usutal notice wvns directcd te lhe given
te the Newport congregation te appear for
their intcrests ai nexticetiiîg cfPrcsbytcry.

In the evening the trials cf Messrs liogg
andI Logan wero lieard and sustaincd us
iîigiîly satisfiictory. Tie ordinations are
te take piace on the Isi Octoher ; Mr.
liogg's ordination at 10 a. in,» ia Canard
Ciîurch, 11ev. John MýcLýcod te prcach and
1Ecv. J. Forrcst te, addreqs the minister and
people. Nr. Logan's ordination te take
piace at Kentvilie nt 3 o'cloek, p). m., 11ev.
Prof. McKelnighîi te preneit, nda Plev. Mr.
Aunxnnd tc address the mirlister and peopie.

The Presbytery wiii mct agnin on the
lst October, ai Canard, Cornwallis.

Presbytery of Pietou.

The Prosbytery cf Pietea met in James'
Churcli, Nev Glasgow, on the lst inst.,
nnd wits constittuîed hy the 11ev. James
Thonipsori, moderator, wiîhiî vhom -were
preserit a good attndance of hotu minis-
tors and eiders.

Commissions were rend fron rte Sessions
cf Locliaber and Goshien, Central Clhurcit.
]3nney'sBiver, Salem Church, West River,
Shtaron Church and Little Harbour, appoint-
ing, as their respective eiders boîh in Pres-
byteries and in Synod fer the curreat vear,
thie foiloiving persons, viz: -Messrs lohn
Ferbes, John MeLolian, James MeDonald,
Anriony Collie, Robert Richard, Alexander
Grant and Wiliam Morton. These coni-
xi 'ions were sustaiaed, and the names of
these ruiing eiders added te ite roll.

The 11ev. Mr. l'orbes nskea lenvo te bo
absent from his cangregation fer twe,
montîts te celleet fîînds te, assisi in building
txvo charehes in his congrogation, and that
the P.resbytery give bis puipit partial suppiy
duriug bis absence and fumaish hiii with an
oxtract cf titis minute, ail ef whieh ivas
granted.

The 11ev. Mr. Stewart was appointed te,
assist in dispensing bo communion cf the
Lerd's Suppor at W est Branceh River Jolin,
on the fit-st Sal bath cf ibis moutb.

Mr. Hugli C.,unn appeared as commis-
sioner frein the m~ngregation cf Earitowu,
requesting that a moderation ha granted te,
ealla minister, Aftor theR1ev. Mlr. Suthier-
land, tue modorator cf the session cf that
congregatien, had been heard in supvort cf
tbis roquest, it was ngreed te appoint him
te, preaeh in Earltown church on the 22nd
of this moxxth, and moderato ia a eall for
ene te bc their pastor,-and that intimation
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to this cifeet bc given on next Sabbath from
the pulpit nt Wcst Brandi, River John.

Itead reports from Meesrs Archibald and
Logan, of' missionary labour performed
wi:Iuin the biounds of this Presb3 tory, wbich
was aJ)provcd and the sunîs due thora
ordcrcd te bc paid.

'The folloingi a ppointments for preacli-
ing wcroc inade, viz:

Mr. lIogg was appointed to preach nt
Fislior's Grant on the 1lst Sabbath of Sept.,
at Isaac's H-arbour on the second and third
Sahliatits, and for Mr. Pitbiado or, the fourth
Sabbalx.

,Supplxy.for Fislier's Grant.
Wr ~att, on 2d Sabbatli of Sept. il a. ni.

Mr. W'nlker 3d il" 2 P. M.
Mr. Sutherland 4th " " 3 P. M.
Mr. ?daekinnoil lst " Oct. 5 P. M.

11ev. Thomas Cumming was appointed
to àissist Mr. 1'itblado on the second Sab-
bath of' October.

11ev. X. J. Grant %vas appointMé to preacli
at .iritovn on the fourth, Sabbatli of this
month,

11ev. J. D. Murray was appointcdl to
prcacbi for Mr. Forbes either on the third
or fourth Sabbath ot' this month, and Mr.
Patterson on the third Sabhatli of October.,

The Prcsbvwery thea adjourncd to rncet
in John Kîxox's Church, New Glasgow,' on
the second Ttesdaiy of October, 13th, a:
il a. iii., for ordinary business.

JoxIsN MACKINNON, <Jlerk.

OB IT7UAR Y.
Pied at Bass River, Lower Londonderry,

Angust 26tlh., Mr. David Fulton, Eider.-
He wns a man of amiable disposition, sin-
core pie:y and vory devoted ini tie diseharge
ef the duties of bis office. The session of
wvhicli lie wvas a member have put oa record
the foiiowing- minute respecting bit.-
Those :ixrougliout the churci to whom lie
wvas kuown ivili no doubt fully agree ivith
the sentimen's expressed respectûng hlm.

"hThis sezsion ieing calied"pon to rourn
te rernoval by death, of Mr. David Fulton,

:Elder, dceîn it a: once their duty and their
priviiege to record thocir highi sense of bis
excellence as a man, and worti as an office
bearer in thie cburch. ' He was ordaiacd to
the eldership by the late 11ev. John Brown
in the month of Decembcr 1825 iu2 the 4l8t
yeav of lus age. Hg thus diad in the 84th
yeur of his nare and ini tie 43rd year of bis
eldership. «11, since thec division of Loni-
donderry congregatlon ia 1847 occupied the
honeurubie position of father of the session.
Aisixough tie late bighly respectae brothers
William aud Francis *Fulton were both
ordaixxed along with hita, and werc thus
offieially et' the saine standing, lhe was by a
few years their senior in life and thus stood

first among the eiders on tbe session roll.
Puring his long terni of' office bis aim ivas,
in ail things, te approve hitaseit' to lis
D)ivine Master. Ia attcnaing meetings of
session hoe was exei-,ýlary. It mattcred not
to lira in wbich sý ;lof tie conigregation
the meeting mighý ,-3 held, lie wvas at tîte

et' the appointment te represent bis session
i lafe liier church courts. is willing-
ness anti bis efficiency led biun often to ho
selected and neo eider appeared more fre-
quea4yj than lie at Presbytery or at Synod.
Ne wu. faithftil in visiting the sick, and none
was more weicome than hoe in the bouse of
meurning. Ho reguiariy visited tbefamilies
of lit district advising and praying with
thuem.' Wlxatever lie understood te belong.-
te the office et' the eldersbip, bie readily
attended to. This bie did net more froin a
sense of dnty tiîan frota a feeling of' deliglît
ia tue work. EBis interest in thue mission
work was la fulil keeping witlî lis other
traits of chai-acter. Ho ivas ever forwayd
with his contributions te the scluemes of the
clîurcb and wvhatever other ebjeet comîaend-
cd itselft' se ls judgmentas likely to promote
the giory of God. In accordanco witii this,
the session are plcased te know that lue lias
entrustcd te tiem, certain bequests expected
te retilize over $100 la beixot' et' tlue Home
and Foreign Missions eof tîxis cîjurci.

But of ail tliings, bie wvas the Most re-
markabie lu his godly edifying conversntion.
In wliatever eompany ho %vas, titeir ivords
one te anotiier wvere soon of tlîis lîillowcd
nature. *Evcr happy in the activities of bis
office, wlxen ne longer aile te ho active, hoe
%vas equally hiappy ia conforxning la this te
tie Master's wvill. Nover did lie seem se
acquiesce more clieerfuily in wiiat wvas
roquired than when cailed upon te pass
tbrough thodistress eof bis last illness. Ia
iîim wvas illustra tho believer giorit'ying
God in is ocati. i

"lMark the perfect man anxd behold theo
uprigit Zor the end of tixat man is peace."

"Anbt1iè Idly Gathered.

. About a year ago we wrote for the Rcox-d
a few t'acts and incidents connectad witi
tic cixaracter and deatx of littie Sarah, C.,
a Sabbath seholar la Popiar Grovo churce".

We know tiat many children road fliat
account witl; interest and profit, and among
the number was one of Sarah's lovea coin-
panions, who bias lateiy followed lier te
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doath and the grave, and wo lIumbly trust
te Jestus and to heaven.

Sarah wvas an uncemmon child, bring
remarkablo for her knôwledgo and under-
standing eof the seriptures, and a tlîeught-
fuiness heyond bier yeurs, but Carnie was
net remarkablo in any eo' theso respects.
lier knowlckge and understanding ef the
seriptures wcre flot suiponior, perhaps not
equal, to many of hier ag.And yet thea
youug rendors of the Récord may find in
the fellowing features of character, soea
ttxing weorthy of their imitation.

1. ,She was obedient te her parents.

The first command in tho second table
of the Law is, IlHenour thy father and thy
methaer.'> Ani the Hely Spirit, by the
pen ef the apestle Paul, bua recerded as
the lav eof ail time, "lChildren, ebey your
parents, fer this 18 riglit." Carne, led
learned te oey, and te give up, ut the bld-
ding ef hier parents, lier ewn inclinatien.
It mnay bo said ivitli truth that sha Il learned
oedience by the things which she sufered'
A delicate constitution rcquired i îany acta
et' seif-denial, sucli as abstinence frein
amusements and absence freux places fre-
quouted by those et'her oiwn ge. Sha had.
Iearilod te allow the superior wisdom of a
father or a mether te decide fer lier. Thecir

.happiness, and lier own, wvere thus promet-
cd, and sweet are the reollections et' lierj
filial subuxission and trust!

*2. ,She seemed te love her Bible.

Prebably it would net bc beyend the
truth te say boldly> I "Sle loved it," but
we know tl;at mian seeth only theoeut-

* ward appearance Tho Lord looketh4en
the heart: Our %vords shonld only declaro
what weknow,!ot wbut wedesire Everv

* day, with brethers and sistors at faxnily
worship, she read a portion et' that. vnrdi
But apart ftem this, her owvn Bible or Tes-
tament~ over after lier siecness iaG-
was kopt inh er cliamber, and rcad ja the
morning with the nxerning prayer. We
trust that soe eof tho youths who road, the
llecord will, ou noticing this fact, say, We
iwill read it memaing by morning with prey-
or andthunksgivimg.

3. We trust she Zeved the ,Saviour.

Whou nsked on lier bc! et' sickness, freux
wvhich she neyer rose, whut oncouraged lier
te leok te Jesus, lier prompt reply was-
Becausa ho said "«Suifer littie chidrea te
corne tinto nme and ferbid them net, fer et'
suclx la tho kiugdem et' God.> Whcu
ûskcd who, nmong those showving hier kind-
mess, sho chiefly leved, the quick respense
waes 1 Mother, for she loves mna rnst,' adding,
howevor, that Jesus' love %vas tho grentcst
eof ail, because ho hiad diod fer sinnors on
tho cross. Another question brouglit forth
the answer that Josus was te be loecd lie-
yend ail others, and His will best, oven
when it required lier te suifer. Theso are
blesseil truths!1 May tho Spirit et' Feaco
wvrite theux in the hearts ef ail the children
wvhe read the Children'd Cerner!

4. She elo'ed her Sabbath School.

.Never willingly absent, she was glati
when it was said, Lot us go te the Sabbath
seheel, whichi is truly the boeuse ef Gea te
these et' lier age. Sho went joyfully, ba-
cause sho loved lier teacher and hier super-
intendant, the lessons tauglit, and the
psnlms and hynins sung. lier latest roci-
tatien wvas tho 23rd psain, and lier latest
hymn, sung ivith quivering veice »'hile
strength wns ebbing, and dcuth approacli-
ing, was-

"Whoun feint and weary toilivg,
Tha sweat drops ou îny brew;
I long te test freux labour,
To drop tho bilrden now.

Thco comas a gentle chiding,
Te quoll oach nieurning sigh;
Work whlîe the day is shiang,
Thares restingby and by.

Rosting by and by,-
Thore's restingý by and by;
Woe shial not always labour,
Wo sbaîl net alvays cry.

The end la drawing noaror,
The end for which we sigh;
We'll lay eut bcavy burdens down,
Thoeos resting by and b3."

5. She icas a itUle wor;e.

She stro'ço te ho useful. It was e chuld's
work vwich she did, but net leas acceptable
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te Tsts. 11cr work at homo, lier coilected
pennies for missions, and 'et little bazaar
for a poor 'voran, in wvhiebi slue wvroneht
for 'vceks with ardour and ehildish glc,
aIl Say Ilsho did ivlhac shie couid.",

And working for Jesus docs not tend te
self-confidence or pride, for bier latost prayer
before delirium closed the scene, wvas in
these wvords, IlForgive all my sins and give
me a new hicart, for Jeus sake."

Dcar ohiildren, begin te serve thie Lord
now. For what is yonr life 1 A vapour
visible in tbe rnorning gone in an bout!
On ono lovely Sabbathi in Augnst Carnie
was wall, repeatid bier catocbisrn, read the
seripture, sang- the praisos of Godl aftcr
chureh andi Sabbath school with brother
and sistors ; on the nect site ias watclied
over, on asiok bcd, bvamixions parents, and
hefore the tbird. dcatb hid corne, the coffln
hiad bmen ciosed, tue grave beld bier '-vasted
hody, andI the Sabbath school cbildren al
knew that ene of their number had been
cailed away.

.May thoy ail bc encouragedl by tbe invi-
vation, "Suffcr little cbildren to corne tinte
me,"' and accping it, "lCorne te J .esnus.jus t
noe." G

Hlalifax, 191k Sept einbe~r.

The Warning Bell.

In ovety youthful. breast dotit dweii1
A littie tingling, jingling bell,
Wlîiclî rings if WC do 111 or wcll.

AndI vven wve put bad tbouglits te fiight,
AntI cioose te do the good andI rigit,
It pcals a chorus of deliglit ;

But if wve choose te do the %'tong,
AndI 'gainst the weak, strivo with the strong,
It tolîs a solemn, sadden'd soDg.

Andi should i ve on some darksorne day,
lVhcn hope lifflts net the cheerless way,
F-at from the path of duty sfraýy,

,Twill, avith its tenes serene andI cîcar,
Of warning iu the spitit's car,
Our slow returning footsteps cheer.

And always in the worldly mart,
With its swveet voico it cheers the lîeart,
To do witlî energy our part.

Then let us strive witli main and miglit
To shutn the wrong and do the right,
And the bell's warning neyer slight.

CoNscIENcL.

The I'oes of ouie's own Househol&

It is a terrible tbing to be an enerny tei
one's own child. But ive niay bc se. And
WCe are se in fact if wve do it cvii instead of

good. We are its greatest enemy, its ene-
miv in proportion to the love ive bear of it,
if 've corne betwveeu it and its heavenly
Father, the saivation of its soul, and the
service on cartlî which will secute it riches
in heaven.

Onr enmity may consist iu lcading chil-
dren te sin by eut conversation or example,
lby onr liit osteern of what is riglbt and
good, by the inculcation of bad principles,
by indulgence in bnd habits, by our negîet
of God's ordinances, by net profcssing his
naine before men.

But ive are enemies of our children aIse
if ive do not teach and train thein to do
their duty to God. If we neglect to store
thoir memory wvith God's blessed word, ani
wvith those precious summaries of divine
trutb, the catobismns witb wvhich the church
lias furnislicd us; if ive do tiot teach thcrn,
te pray, and ever carry thoir wantS to God
as a ioving- and pitiful father; if WC do Dot
educate their inid and tastes to love and
te enjoy what is truly useful and good ; if
wve do flot train tlîem in the riglit uses of
tinte, and xnoncy, and carthly goods ; thon,
too, ivo are eneniies te ther, prcparing
them for future sorrow.

And soinetimes a doar son lias his hoart,
turncd te the Lord. He is capable of being
greatly usoful. Ho hears a voice which
oMils 1Mn te preacli the gospel te the pe-
rishing.n Shiai wve set the love of a father
or a mothor in opposition te bis love, te
Christ? Not long ago a theolo,-gical stui-
dent, one of the most prornising in his class,
called the writcr of titis article inte his
room, and toid imr in confidence, whiie bis
countonance was filIod with sorrow, that it
was the wish of bis heurt, and liad beeni se
for years, te go as a foreign niissienary.
But ho was an ouly son, and1 in truth the
idol of bis parents. l"And (snid hie) mny
father and tuother say they wilI tnever con-
sent It is of Do use te asIc thiem." Wcr
net this mnu's focs they of his own bouse-
hoid ? Jesus wbe carne, as bis great mis-
sion,, te send peace on earth, oftea sends
net peace bu1 t a sword. A sword that, se-
patates kiadred. Woe unto thosci whom
the swîord ef hisjust indignation shall pierce.
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Ilow différeat the spirit of the houourcd

father aud mother of a missionary %wbo is
no\w ainong the heathen. Tliey had a
dariing boy. They laid tlieir hands on
hlm, carrying ont in full the spirit of the
vowv which they made at his baptismn, hli
hecarty and acknovledged consecration to
the %vork of preachiug: Jesus to the dyiug
xnyiiads ia China. "9 y son, <it wvas ofren
said hy them to, lmi), this study, or that
study, xviii aid you to labour in Chiina."
"11You should not do this or that, you should
not go hero or therc-it may hinder your
going to Chiina." Thus the dear boy came
to regard the telling the love of Jesus to
the people in China as Ilthe ebief end" for
whieh lie was bora and cducated, and to
speud bis Nvhole life. And lie became a
Christian wvhie xny of bis school-mates
remaiued unhelievers and children ot the
devil; he stiidied thcology, thougli lie sawv
niany companions choose lucrative, aud to
the %vorld more honourable employmeuts ;
aud hie %vent as a maissionarv, to the surprise
of many who thought his talents would
have graccd some of the large congregations
of our land. Ail just as naturally as a
secd becomes a germ, and a gerin becomes
a stalk, and a stalk becomes a trc, ia thc
branches of which the bieds of the air come
and lodge, and by the swcet fruit -%vhcreof
tbey and thecir young are fcd. Here was a
mn whose Ilhousehold " 'were bis friends.
is father aud rnother acceptcd the cross

,%hielb lis Saviour laid upon hM. And
they will share his recompense, aud be par-
takers of bis eternal joy.-?ecord 0. S.
Preby. Church.

c< Joy, much joy rnay we have. of I{im:
'but take His cross witli Himself chicerfufll.
Christ aud His cross are not separable ia
this life, howbeir; Christ aud His cross part
at lieaývcn's door, for tliec is no house-reom
for crosses in beaven. One tear, one sigli,
ouesad heurt, one fear. oneloss,onethouglit
of trouble, cannot find lodging there: thcy
are but the marks of our Lord Jesus down
in this wide inn, and stormy country, oa
this side of dcath. Sorrow aud the saints
are not rnsrried tog"ether; or supposeit were
so,lheaven would makca divorce I fiadHis
sweet presence e.atethi out the bitterncss of
sorrow and suffirng. 1 thiuk it a sweet
thin- that Christ saith of my cross, Haif
M 'ine,' and that ho divideili these sufferings

with mue aud taketh the larger share to
.Himsclf ; nay, that lanud iny whole cross
are wvbolly Christ's. 0, what a portion is
Chirist 1 Oh, that tho saints would dig
deeper lu the mrasures of Bis wlsdoui and
excellency.»

I know that as riight and shadows are

good for flowers, and moonligbt snd dewsare better thana continuai sun, soi!S Cbrist's

absence of speelal use ; and that it bath
some nourishiug virtue, la it, and giveth sap
to humility, and puttt au edge oa huger,
sud furnisheth a fair field to faitît to puit
forth itself, and to exercise its fingers in
gripping it seerli not wvhat."

IlDear brother, let Christ be decarer sud
dearer to you; let the conquost of souls bc
top and root, fiower and bloom, of yourjoys
aniff desiresî ou this side of sun sud moon;
sud lu thc day wvhen the Lord shall pull up
the four stakiés of ibis dlay tent of the, eartb,
aud the last piekli of saud shall be at the
nick of falling dowvn lu your watch-gflass,
and the master shall cau the servants of &,ie
-vineyard to give thein thecir bure, ye wil
csteern the bloom of this wvorld's glory like
the colours of the rainbowv, that no mas
eau put iuto bis purse sud treasare ; your
labours and pains wvill tieu smiie on you."

'W110 18 LIR~E UXTO TIIEB, l'"-A say-

ing of old riuller's was quoted in Dr.
Marsb's presence -"' He thaz faits into sin
is a man; ho that grievos at sin 15 a saint ;
ho that boasts of siais adcvii." Dr. Marsh
rep]ied, -Only one thing more; Ife that
forgives kt is Go(1."

NOTICES, .ACKNOWLEDG:B
MENTS, &o.

THEOLOGICAL HALL.
Nexct Session wiIl be opened (D.V.) with a

Lr -ure by the Rev. Dr. King, on Tuesday,
the Jrd November, at bialf-past sevea o'clockc.
p. m., lu the College Hall. Students are re-
qucstcd to milice their arrangements s0 as to
be forward ut thé. beginning of the Session.

CALL, FOR~ MISSIONARIES.
,kt Ieast two Mii;sionaries are imniediately

'wanted by. the Presb) terian Church of thec
Lowvcr Provinces, one for the New Hebrides
aud the other for thc Coolecs of Trinidad.

The Boa-rd of Foreign Missions request
Ministers, Preadbers sudl Students to consider
carefully this call. and catreat the prayers. of
all our people that it may not bo xn.1de la vain.

Letters o? eaqniry wili meet wlth immediate
attention from.

P. G. McGnEGoS, Se'y.

Dr. Geddie and Mr. Gordon aclnowledges
<ratcfuly the receipt of the Boxes sent per

17Chanticlepr," lu November last. These
ernbraced goods froin Poplar Grove Churcli,
chiefly for the Erroniaugan Mission and Mr.
Gordon, as %vtll as contributions from Messrs.
Feuerty, Blackwoodl & Sutherland, J. S. Mc.-
Leanu md C. D). Hunter; also a package froxa
W. J.Stairs, Esq., for Dr.Geddie. The large
Box froin the cougregation of -Rev. A. Suther-
lind, for Rer. D). Morrîson and Fate station,
wsas among the goods sent per Il Chauticleer"
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with a fuv utlicr paiLkagcis %alîkh camev tu hand

fromn two, young- men fromn Pictoit. ak
'lhle goos from P'rint eItown,Slieet Ilarbour,

Ilopewell, and Chiurchiville, East River, were
dcspatclied per " àlgtnet" tlîree months later.
and consequently couid not yet be received
and acknowledged.

NOTICE.
Tfli subseriber is authorized to employ one

or tivo more Bible Colporteuîrs, cither ini tlîis
or any of the adjacent colonies, where there
inay li: ncedy di>tricts dlebtitute of the scrip-
tures. New* Brunswick and Newfoundland
are.5upposed to conthiiin inuy such places, and
-ire to have the first claim 'on tlîis occasion.
Applicants wlîo are qualifici for tîme work,
and tan be %vell recommiended, ivili ba inform-
ed as tu its nature and conditions by applica-
tion to JOHIN I. IIXEAgent.

O11$1t1v, N.S., Auqgust, 18, 1868.

Tme «MACKENZIE Buitsiav.-ThiePrs-
tory of Picton are prepared to receive appli-
cations for thie above Bursarv froin Stîmdents
in connection with our Church -%hlo are attend-
Daîhouisie College, %vith a view of studying
for th.e Gospel ministrv. Every applicant is
required to send a certificate of recoinmend-
ation froin his minister, anîd to appear before
the Presbytery at their first mneetinîg at New
Glasgow , on the 13t.h October for examination.

Receipts by Treasurer during September.

W. II. Rudolf. Maria, Gaspe ......... $ Sl0
Aiberton Con;,., P1. E. I............ 34 10
Ladies Penîny a wveek Society, W. Rh-. 8 00
Scwiîîg Circle, C. Roads. U. Stewiacke, 8 00
Ladies Penny a week Society Central

Church, iNrest River............. 9 70
Ladies Penny a week Society Rogeers

Hill i connection witli CentraCh.. G 80
Richîmond Blay East P. E. 1I......... 5 00

FOREIGN 'MISSIONS.
W'. H. Rudoif, Maria, Gaspe.......... 1 0
Alberton Cong. P. E. I........660
Chialmers Church Sabbath Scl;ool, for660

native teacher on Fate ........... 25 00
Ladies Penny a week Society Central

Churcli, ýý est River ........ 9 70
Ladies penny a week Society Rogers

NUil in 1-cincti,ýîi 'vct1 Ccnitral Ci . 4 00
Richmnond l3ay East .............. 23 16

EDUCATION.
Alberton Cong. P. E. I............ 13 0
Poî»lar Gro'.e Clitir--h, IIalUfa~. ... 36 00
Ric.hmond B3ay East, P. E. I ......... 5 10

SYNOD.
Richmond Bay East additional...2 00

I>EAF AND DnIB INSTITUTION.
Sewing Circlo, C. Roads, U Stewiacke. 4 0

OHINIQUT «MISSION.
J. W. Cariichaul, Esq ............. 2 00
Salem Churcli, Green 11111........... 12 00

The Trcabttrtr of tho IViduws- riund fias
recui'ed the fullviving bumb, ,ince hîst a.-
knowledgnient:
11ev. Alox. Ross. Pictou ....... $20 00

Matthiew Wilson ........ 20 00
Moses Hlarvey.............. 20 00
Angus Mcfaster ............. 20 00

Congre ~tio ofNew Mills, N. B .... 2 54
R onStewart............... 20 00
Murdoch Stewart............ 20 00

Coupons of Two Prcv. Debentures. 30 0
11ev. P. G. MeGregor............. 20 00

Dr. MceLeod ................. 20 00
G. X. Chirke .......... ...... 20 00
James MNcLean .............. 20 00
D)r. lisyne.......... ....... 20 Of)
D. B. Blair .................. 20 00
John Curry................. 20 00

SJolhnston ................ 10 00
J. A. F. Sutherland ........... 20 00
James Waddell.............. 20 00
P>rof. McKniglit .............. 20 00
Walter Thorburn ....... ..... 20 00
Rebert Sedgwick ............. 20 00
J. McG hMcIay............. 20 00
Kenneth J. Grant ............ 20 0
Matthew G. Henry ........... 15 00
James Watson............... 15 00
E. Mecurdy................. 20 00
James Law................. 20 00
Thos. G. Nicholson ........... 20 00
Thos. G. Johanston ............ 20 00
Geo. Roddick............... 20 00
Geo. I>atterson.............. 20 OJ

One ycars interest on ..4........ 14 40
Rev. James flennet ........... 20 00

Amouint from New Brunswick Widow's'
Fund ....................... 359 41

11ev. James Fowler............... 20 00
James Downie........... * 15 00
Dr. Geddie ................. 20 00
Donald Mlorrison ............. 20 00
A. MlcNair .................. 20 00
J. D. Gordon................ 20 00
John Morton................ 20 00
Dr. Smithl.................. 20 00
J. D. McGillivray ........... 20 0
A. 11cLean....... .......... 20 37
James Waddell .............. 20 37

Di%. idunds un Uion B3ank Stot k..48 00

$1250 09
IOW.AnPD PRiticýOSE,

Treasure-, P. 11. I. e. O. Fitnd, P. C. L. P.
.Pictou, SePt. 1868.

THE MOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TnHE HOME. AND FohEIG2n RECORD 18

under the control of a Committe of Sy-nod,
and is published at Hlalifax by Mr. .jA,,Es
BÂRNrs.

TERMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. .kny one
reznitting & e Dollar will be entitled to a
Single copy. for two ycars.

xFive copies and upiwards, to one address,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy

For every ten copies oriered to one addresa
an additional copy iili bc sentfrec.
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